
OEJSTUK ALICE BBOW»< ,

Itw arobber’e dimeter, and. ter d*w« W

But ittsn’t of herparents thatTim go&>E *OT t*

Bins-
As Alice wasa-sittlnc atber wlndow-dUonedayi

■ young gentleman be chanced to pasa

;<B»«Sbor%e» upon him, ana hr looked »

Tbat behappy with e.gea-
tlcmanlike yon'!"

And every morning passed her house thht cream

She taevyehe might expect him ata quarterunto

A sortcHn the, Custom-house, it was hWdaily^
(The Custom-house 'A t s fifteen *rnm *

her abode.)

But Alice was a pious girl, who knew It wasn t

Tolook^' strange young sorters with expres-
priest to whom he:

The priestby Lius werecarefully
assessed.

*<o holy father,” Alice said, “ t would grieve

So discover that I wM°amostoisrcpumMelat^
01 all the unhappy sinners Im the most un

The have you boon and
. getae and done ?’■ .• ' .

“I have helped mamma to steal a little kiddy

Tve papa In cutting np a little lad.
I’veplanned a little burglary, and forged a little

And elain
C»iittlebaby for the coral on Its neckj”

The worthy pastor heaved a sigh, and dropped a

And said?*“yon mus’n’t judge yourself too

It’e wnm'gto’mtu^er'bables.little corals for to
flccco _____

But sins like these one expiates at -half a crown
a-piece. - ■ : .

“Girls win be girls,—you’re very young and
flighty in yonr mind; ,

Old heads upon, young shotildcrs we must not

We mns’rrtbetoo hard upon these little girlish

Let’s see,—fivecrimes at half a crown,—exactly
twelvo-and six.”

“O father,” little Alice cried,
makes me weep,

lon do these these things for me bo singularly
cheap,—

,
.

Tour thoughtful ÜberaUty I never can forget;
But, O, there Is another crime I have n t men-

tioned yeti
__

qucut visitors we*>3BeDjtajiD Constant,
TTOIUm von Bddegel, M.do Babran, M- aejw
snondi. M. de BonßteUen.tho Borons de jolgt
itodßalbj.ic. One? and
dfteher, came M.' lUtthiett.de Montmorency, M.
Prosper deßaranterPrlnce.Augustus of Prussia,
the celebrated beauty whom Mme. -do Genus
forthwith designated as Athenais, thWng-
of people of fashion, and German BntfOeneTffle
acnnaintanceA The discussion on ■philosophic
ana literary subjects, 'invariably
and pungent, commenced at IX oclocK in
the morning, the hour when the company .as-
sembled for breakfast. They were resumed
at dinner, or in the interval"between dinner ana
supper, which was at dovbn in the evening, and
often prolonged until midnight Benjamin Con-
stantand Mme. de Btacl were the principal In-
terlocutors. Benjamin Constant—whom wo 01
a latter day Baw almost invariably blase, alternat-
ing between a too reckless cynicism and a
slightly factitious enthusiasm, always a marvel-
ously 'witty ’ conversationist, butone inwhom in-
tellectatlength absorbed all' the more potent;

■faculties andpassions—here-comes,out naturally
and brilliantly, what Mme. doSteel declared him,
In her unbiased judgment, to be—tne fir# ot
thing minds. , Ho waß certainly; the greatest of

that circle of distinguished; men. His mind
and here were always congenial, and henco
sure of mutual comprehension. Nothing—u we
may believe the testimony of those present—was
ever more wonderful; and dazzling than the con-
verse of these two. in the midst of. that select
circle. Holding the magic battledores of speech,
they kept up- lot hours, without once missing,
the flying shuttlecocks of .countless
thoughts. > Butitmußt not be supposed that the
world of CoppetiwasalWayseitherecntlmentalor
solemn. Often itwas.simply gay.
iherdavsof perfect unreserve, when she resem-
bled the. Signora Fantastic!. Tragedies; and
dramas were of ten acted at Coppet—the itaircar
Tancred of Voltaire; whose .illustrations of chiv-
alry were stfch favorites withMme.de Stoei, or
some'plece composed for theoccasion by horseif
Or one of her friends. The latterwere often
printed in Pariß, that the parts might bo “bre
easllv learned, and their arrival waited withkeen :
interest; while if important improvements
were suggested in the , interval, , a
courier was despatched, in haste,, atad, in. some
cases a second, to recall or modify the correction
already on the way., European-pnetry ; had; Its
distinguishedrepresentatives at Coppet . One ot
'the originals of that court,’ whose drataas, espe-
cially the AriiVa, were’ played by a numerous
corps Of- German ladies—Zacharlas Werner -

wrote as follows tolCounseUor Schueffer at about
thistlmefwe suppress sundry details, in .which
theirresistibly sensuous and voluptuous imagi-

nation of the poet-mystic revels too unrestrain-
edly Y: “Mme.de Btaei Is a queen; and the -111611
of Intellect who live in her circle i cannot with-
draw from it, for she detains them by ai species

of magic. These men are not, as is foolishly
supposed in Germany, all occupied m
forming her. It is she who. is giving them
a social education. She possesses In an ad-
mirable degree the secret of uniting the most in-
congruous elements. Those who approach her
may differ widely in opinion, but they agree in.
their adoration of this idol. Mme.de Btaei is of
medium height, and her form, without possess-
ing a nympn-llke elegance, Ib noble in Its pro-
portions. She is a vigorous brunette, and her
countenance is not, Btrictly speaking, handsome. ;
But all that' is forgotten when we meet hersuperb
eyes, wherein a great and divineeoul not merely
shines, but emits firo and flame. And when she
speaks from the depths of her Ueartj as she so-
often does, and we see how that mighty heart
dwarfs even her vast and profound intellect, then
indeed, one must needs worship her, like my
friends, August Wilhelm von Bctflegel, Benjamin
Constant, &c.” 1

MADAME EOI.AND AND MAOAME DE STAKE.
The following parallel between Mad. Boland:

and Mad. Do Btaei Is from the same book ••

The style and language of Mme. Boland are
clearer, more vigorous and more concise than
Mme. de Staid's, in her earlier manner—a differ-
ence traceable to the character and mental
habits of the two writers, and to Mme. Bolands
tenyeare of seniority. In hersolitary leisure she
had already written much, and on all sorts ot
subjects. She came before the public ripe and
ready. The pages which sho threw off in, haste
attest a thorough, and practiced pen—a mind
capable of comprehending and describing a.mul-
titude of relations. Mme. de Btacl, arraigned
before the same Assembly, would probably have
spoken with less calmness and self-posseßsion.
She would have been inclined to display, and
easily overcome. The one, like a Roman matron

I controlling her Bhyneee and pride, would have
! hidden under the folds of her robe her stylus

and her tablets. Delphine might have trem-
bled and felt her heart swell, but like
a Norse woman, she would not
have feared to loosen her girdle and bring forth
her harp... And yet Mme. Boland is very much
under tnc same spdU of the same sentimental in-
spiration as thatother daughter of Jean Jacques.

be the fruits of observation and the
ruleß of philosophy,” she cries to Bancal, “I be-
lieve in a surer guide for healthful souls, and that
is feeling.” Like Mmo. de Btacl, again, sho reads
Thompson with tears; and it, later,in her republi-
can vein, she devotes herself to TacltuSj and
desires no other reading, was not the repub-

lican author of the work on literature also fed on
Sallust and the letters of Brutus? The narratives
of both show the utmoßt vivacity of mind,
and they regard with a kind of trans-
port of contempt the ba6e calumniators
around them. They can employ, whenever
occasion demands, that play of irony so natural
to superior women. In the course of years i
think they would have assimilated still more.
The former would .have learned more of the
world, and Would have abated her stoicism m
presence of the actual. The powers of the latter
would havcjripened, and her illusions would have
passed away. A tribute which canrarely be paid
to great and glorious things, but which Mme. Ro-
land especially deserves, is this—the deeper you
search into her life and letters, the more simple
the whole appears. Always the same language,
the Bame frank thoughts—not a secret, not a
complication—whether of passion on of contend-
.ing inclinations and desires. Even thatlast mys-
terious love—whose object is whose
existence is but twice confessed—is majestic in
silence. For the rest,, oil is true, obvious,
perfectly limpid—not a stain, nor a “vail to
be rated. Peer as closely as ryou will into her
house of glass—transparent as ever the old
Boman desired—the light of reason and inno-
cence irradiates its well-ordered and refined in-
terior. How this woman bears scrutiny from
the stand-point of the actual! Close upon death
sho could exclaim, without any affectation, in
.her parting hymn, “Farewell, my child, my
husband, my maid, my friends,, all! Farewell,
sun whose beams bring peace to'my soul, while
recalling it to the skies. Farewell, lonesome
fields, the sight of which has so often moved me,
and you, rustic inhabitants of Thdzce, who were
wont to bless me when I came, whose Bweat l
have wiped awav, whose misery I have soothed,
whoso sickness I have tended. Farewell, fare-
well, peaceful alcoves, where my spirit was fed
on truth, my imagination captivated by study,

| and where I learned in tho silence of meditation
to rule my senses and to despise vanity."

There has been an attempt of late to make
Mme. Boland the type of the woman or the fu-
ture. a braverepublican wife, inspiring her hus-
band, equal or superior to him; substituting, as it
is said, for Christian meekness and virginal ti-
midity a noble and clairvoyant daring. But this
is an ambitious and delusive chimera. Women
like Mme. Boland will always make themselves a
place, but they will always be exceptional. A
more wholeeomo and temperate system of edu-
cation than now prevails, marriages more ac-
cordant with the fitness of thingß/Willf doubtless
—at least we hope so—tend to make the rela-
tion of man and wife one of the intellect as well

1 os of the other faculties. Nevertheless, we can-
not afford to transmute the old virtues, or even
the oldgraces. There is the more need to pre-
serve them. We would remind those who adduce
Mme. Boland as an example, that she did not,
ordinarily, neglect those graceful .amenities
which constitute her empire in comfhon with the

-rest of'her sex, while the keen,' irrepressible, and,
at times, self-asserting genius.which belonged to
her alone, cannot, unless by some strange hal-
lucination, be deemed authority for others.

“your kindness

“A pleasant-looking gentleman) ■with pretty pur-

Tve window, as I've sata catching

Bepasses by it every day os certain as can be,—
I blmh to fay I've winked at him and he haj winked at

me I”

“For ehamo,” said Father Paul, “my erring
daughter 1 On my word T .

This is the most distressing news that X have
ever heard. „

.
...

"Why, naughty girl, your excellent papa has
pledged your hand

.
,

To apromising youDg robber, the Lieutenant oi
his band!

“This dreadful piece of news will pain your wor-
thy parents so !

__ T
They are the most remunerative customers i

know *

For many, many years they’ve kept starvation
from my doors,

I never knew bo criminal a family as yonrfl 1 r
“The common county folk in this insipid neigh-

borhood ...

, ,

Have nothing to confess, they’re so ridiculously
good;

And If yon marry any one respectable atall,
Why you’ll reform, and what will then bocome

’

of ‘Father Paul ?'

The worthy priest, he upand drew his cowl upon
his crown,

. . . „ .
And started off in haste to tell thenews to Rob-

ber Brown ;

To tell him how his daughter, who was now for
marriage fit, ......

Had winked upon a sorter, who reciprocated it.

Good Robber Brown ho muffled up his anger
pretty well,

He said, “1 have a notion, and that notion I will
tell

1 will nab’this gay young sorter, terrlf y him into
&t 8

And get my gentle wife to chop him into little
bile.

“I’ve studied human nature, and I know a thing
or two;

Though a girl may fondly love a living gent,-—as
many do,—

A feeling oi disgust upon her senses there will
fall

When Bhe looks upon his body chopped partic-
ularly small.”

He traced that gallant eorter to a Btill suburban
square;

He watched his opportunity, and seized him un-
aware ;

He took a life-preserver, and he hit him on the
head,

And Mrs. Brown dissected him before she went,
to bed.

And pretty little Alice grow more settled in her
mind, '

_
, •

She never more was guilty of a weakness of the

Until at length good Robber Brown bestowed
her pretty hand

On the promising young robber, the Lieutenan
of his band. „

—London Fun.

Jladarac ne Stael at Coppet*
From M. De Salnte-Beuve’s “Portraits of Cele-

brated Women,” we extract thefollowing bril-
liant and interesting description of Madame De
fitael’s life at Coppet, in the vicinity of Geneva;

What the life of Ferney was to Voltaire that of
Coppet waß to Mme. de Stael; but to ns the lat-
ter has more of the halo of poetry, and presents ]
a more Imposing type of existence. Both reign
in their exile; but the one, on the plain at the
foot of his somewhat shabby chateau, in view of
Us clipped and scanty gardens, ridicules and
subverts. The influence of Coppet is (Tancred
and the adorable Amena'ide apart) precisely con-
trary. It is the influence of Jean Jacques con-
tinued under a nobler form, assuming and bear-
ing sway near the very seats of his rival’s power.
Coppet counteracts and almost dethrones Forney.
"We of the present century rank Ferney below
Coppet. The beauty of the situation, the shady
-woods, the sex of the poet, the enthusiasm which
pervades the air, the elegance of the company,
file glorious names, the rambles by the lakes,
the mornings in tbo park, the storms and the
mysteries which wefancy to have been inevitable
—all these things help to enchant our conception
of tfcat residence. Coppet is the Elysium, with
which all the eoul-cimdreu of Jean Jacques
would fain endow the ladyof their dreams. Mme.
de Genlis, repenting of her early sins, and -desi-
rous to atonefor them, has attempted to describe
inanoveI

_ enliUe<rA.thenais,"or-CoppctinlBo7,
the customs and 6ome of the delicate compllcar

, tions of that life which so charms the imagina-
tion at a distance. But it would be vain to seek
ror anything like faithful portraiture in this
otherwise agreeable production. The dates aro
jeonfused, the characters artificially grouped, the
Paris they have to play predetermined. M.von
Schlegel becomes amere clown. Be is sacrificed
ruthlessly and without taste. All things are dis-
played m the .light of false romance, which, in
our view, differs as much from genuine poetry as

’ from reality. For my own part, I should pre-
fer a few reliable details, out of Which the
imaginations of those who were, not there to see
might shape a dream .of pleasing probabilities,
jjfeat Coppet was the life of a chateau. • There
wereoften as many as thirty people in the house,
including strangers and friends. The most fre-

Amusing Answer to nConundrum.
Sergeant Pacot was invited to dine with an

officer of the English army whose life he had
saved in the Crimen. Pacotiß a small eater, bnt
loveshis bottle. Now it was the custom at this
officer’s table to ponr out drink tajhe guests only
when they call for it. Pacot was suffering. At
lasthe could stand it no longer, and beckoning
theservant:

“ John,” said he,“after yon have fed the Colo-
aoVs horse, what doyon do next?"

•*; get on his bock and take him to water.”
“Well, then, thunder and blazes! get on mine
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.too; If yon like, butfetch me some wine, for I’m
■ jiUrsty.” > ■

which appeared in Once a Week,
<3hnel6th, lfiGC(newsene*, voLLp.

MA few days afterward, FranltUß emDarßsett.
wlthiKlchard.ttt .dmedca, ond,
more a&saiter pfldetory,;
noon hlaTetnrn to Philadelphia, waft elected ! Go*
I.TernorjOft^at;Btate”'® £heJBUite of PMlade£sphla?);»ndiihortly afserwaria President of the
!tfnl(ed State?!” -t. Jts' . W, , JS ■ "J-

naißarctVoHliiKion,
If in hie old age Bnrke'cdUlA, write with bo

much fcrVor of MarieAntolnetUvwith what emo-
Oon must he, in hie yonth. havo loyely
conntry-woman, Margaret Woffington, Who,
with eo much beamy, and bo mndh,goodness of
heart, softened even the austerity, of th 6 rigldana>
sevcreWWUhln a year or two of the toe of Us
birth, a-Frenchwoman, Madamo vlolanto, hadl an
exhibition in Dame street, Of,tho sime city. Her
attention was attracted to a very graceful gm
whom she observed witha pitcher on her. head,
daily carrying water from the Liffey,
and whom she learnt ,on ’ inquiry 'mo
be the daughter of a poor widow who
kept a small grocer’s shop and took inwashing

on Ormond Quay. Instructed by,thla kind pa-
troness, the beautiful Child/played .“Polly, ./in .
The Beggars'Opera, achieved a signal success,
and became the talk of the town; ‘This was the
first introduction to the stage of the actress who,
as "Margaret" Woffington, became so widely

celebrated in England and Ireland. Bhe was un-
doubtedly one of the most fascinating womon
of her day. Tall in her form, and with'the
most graceful proportions, ; eyes as black
os jet, ever sparkling with animation, » nd
over-arched; eye-brows . atf&nce soft, fuu
and delicate, and a nose tondlng to the
aquiline, rich hair hanging in profusion round a
finely motddedneek.full, of life, full of humor
and foil of Intelligence, she was the envy of all
women, and appeared formed by nature to win
the hearts of all men. • Though she Occasionally

Slayed Lady Macbeth, there,was - nothing tragic
1 her style. Itwas into comedy that she throw

oil her exuberant spirits, her natural, playftu-
ness and -her'untiring energy,; and she do- ;
llneated four different, sets of comic char-;
acters which had.-nothing in common,
She personified the fine lady of lashlon with -
grace, tact and dignity - which astonished those j
who knewiher humble origin. She personified the,
vulgarity of a city dome with a breadthand force ■of humor which drew laughter and tears from all
eyes. She personified •an old woman with aU;
the garrulity, feebleness -and; irritabillty pi age;,
and,whatthen was thoughtextraordinary magna-
nimity on the stage, that shomight represent sen-
ility more effectively, she did not hesitateto hide
her lovely faceunder a hideous mask of paint,
•patches,-and pencilled wrinkles, > -Shepersonified
a youngrake, so as to make women -fall in love
with her, and deter Garrick from ever acting the
part of “Sir HarryWildoir,” after she had by her
easo and vivacity rendered it peculiarly her own;
But she was not merely an actress: the woman,
and not artist, predominated in her life. While

I in the first element. of all female virtue she was
lamentably deficient, and Could therefore
neither bo truly 'respected nor purely loved,
so many romantic tales ■ were told of her
sympathetic benevolence, andmnnlficent charity

to the destitute who had no other benefactor,
and to the wretched who had no other consoler,
that even grave people could not but ■pity her in
her degradation, and regret, that, exposed as she
had been to contaminating influences from her
early youth, with none to advise or direct her
uDguardcd steps, the shadow of her vices should
follow with equal pace the sednelivolustre which
her talents, im-
pulsive generosity threw around her, and all who
came into her presencei—lfacknight.

A Happy Expedient.

tiCnl bouo” and <(Vldi Tadtnm«’t .
The Pall Mall Gazette, in a recept article,

directe attention td the Improper use of ttio Latin
wores Cuibono In the sense of the frrench a qnot
ion—“What’B thevgocd ef it?!’ Every'Latin-
scholar knows that the Latin words mean no-
thing of tho kind,at least in Latin. They are a
nhotatla'n from a forensic! rtpeech-by Cicero,, in
which that: orator, whols considered veryRood
authority fortheuse of Latin/words, advißesthat

. when the object lie to /ascertain who is the
guiltyparty, inquiry should be made whose is
the '•profit by the guilty deed. Cut bow
in Cicero is Latin for ;‘Whose_ Is the profit?
Notwithstanding the plain signification of tho
words,'eutfh is : the power-dt imitation that the
useof the ahsurd new ldlom 1b fast becoming
universal, and we find it in the-writings and con-
versatlon of those whowouldcouslderit an im*
putatlon upon their scholarship-to be accused of
mablllty to construe Cicero. 80 deeply rooted
has the use of this phrase .become that tho ex-
hrcsslon may be looked upon Ss.no longer Latin, >
but English, and as English tho scholars have no
power to banish it from tho language. - Wp can
only- enter our protest' ngalnstil t ana aikior
justice for the greatest of. Roman orators. ,
mat would Cicero think ; of our cut bono, and
with cui pronouncedhye, too? "

Cuibono has also a companion rapidly growing -
into favor, under• niuch the same circumstances
and conditions. This Is “vidi tantum.’’. These
word#,as used by Cicero, mean “I saw mm ana
no more.” “I wns hdt ablo to do more than Jnst
to eco him.” Thackeray, quotes themwith apt-,
ness and accuracy!'where one©f his characters,
in describing some distinguished > person of a
previous, generation, regrets- that ho. was
too young to have done more than Jnst
see him t thst he was unable to hear
him : or hold intercQurso with him.- Mr.
Thackeray understood the use: and felicitous
adaptation of Latin quotations. Bat we reman-
stratc againßt tho imitators of Mr. Thackeray;
who quote from him; and not from the Latin
classics, without the remotest Idea of the proper
meaningof the words they so freely use. - With
tbcro,“viditanlum” is made to mean I saw that
much," “X saw what lam telling von I saw.

; We'recommend a total abstinence from stock
classical quotations, as ornaments of style, toall
writerswho have not been thoroughly indoctri-
nated into their use.
racsicAi am>:naiaiTic items.

A London critic thus speaksof MissKellogg:
“Rustic heroines seem to bo in some sort a
specialty ofthe American lady; and the great in-
telligence she,,evinced In such characters as
Zerlina and iV/rietta modified the apprehensions
of her'friends as to the success of her assumption

of Amina. The singularly sympathetic quality ot
Mile. Kellogg's voice Imparts a distinct charm ot
its own to every phrase she sings. Apart from
the musical beauty of the organ, there is somc--
tbing in the natural spontaneous mode ot
its delivery which commends. itself to the
listener, and something also In the singers
earnest manner which convincesall who hear net
that she is full of. genuine feeling. Her musical
cultivation, moreover, ,:' Is ■ remarkably
good. Indeed, If we takd into consideration the
serious drawbacks to the completion of MUo.
Kellogg's artistie education, the lady havmg ob-
tained allher Instruction in America, wocannot
but be enrprlsed at her proficiency; Although
‘La Sonnambnla’ may Inparts overtax her capa-
bility, the qualities we have referred to are pecu-
liarly'adapted: to the character of the gentle
heroine; • Thefreshness of theyoung lady s voice,
and the complete naturalness of her manner,
went quite as far as her. clever singing to con-
tribute to the effect of her opening cavatina,
while the tenderness shown by her in the scene in
which the village raaldon wins back by coaxing

theaffections of her jealous lover enlisted the
entire sympathies of the audience.”

—Tho London Dispatch says: “MUIe. NUsBOn,
on Saturday , the 23d, took the public entirely by
surprise, up to that evening she had been re-
garded as a very graceful and accomplished
singer, bnt whose merits lay rather on her vocal
than her histrionic side. She was credited with
feeling and delicacy on the strength of her Mar-
qarcl and Violetta, but any depth of emotion or
pathos no one connected with’ her name. Ke- |
ports, it Is true,had come from Pans ol the effect
she had produced In the lyric Ophelia, bnt in the
teeth of our own experience these obtained bat
little-weight. Indeed, her Marta had- led to the
impression that she was most at home in comic
opera, and a very general desire was arising to
hearher in Rosina. In tho Lucia, on the 23d, all
these misconceptions were dispelled. Milo.
Nilsson proved incontestably ber claim to the
title of a tragedienne. It Is useless to inquire
why she wiftheld the fact so long. We must
content ourselves with the mode In which It was
attested on this occasion.”"

—Mario recently revived the memories of Mb
former achievements in La Dacorita. His
voice failed him atfirst, bnt soon his powers re-
turned, and tho greatsinger’s sympathetic voice
recovered allof the warmth and fulness of for-
mer years. A London critic says: “The effect
on the audience was literally electrical. They
recalled the singer with enthusiasm, and on his
reappearance received him with that strange in-
articulate shout that we hear in the Honse of
Commons when a popular speaker has concluded
a great soeech, or on Epsom Downs, when tho fa-
vorito emerges from the- crowd of horses, and
rashes past tho winning post. One such triumph
makes.np for years-of toiL”

—Madamo la Cointesso de la Morlierc, better I
known to the literary world by her pseudonym
of “Olvmpe Andouard,” has recently arrived in
this country. This accomplished lady; who i 3
earnestly commended tb the favorable attention
ofthe American public by Alexandre Damns and
other Parisian celebrities, proposes to give in tho
principal cities of the Union readings from her
own works and lectures -on the great dramatic
authors, Molidre, Corneille and Racine, and on
the great poets, Victor Hugo and Alfred de Mus-
set, with declamations from their principal works.

—Miss Kate Reignolds, who was not long ago
playing here, has achieved a success at the
Princess Theatre, London. She appeared there
onthenight of the 23d of Miiy.as Donna Violanta,
in Mrs. CentUvre’s “Wonder.” She was received
cordially, and was recalled at thefall of the cur-
tain One of the London critics compliments
her on her “good figure, agreeable features,
bright eves, easy deportment, and pleasing
voice " and for “her self-possession and sustained
vivacity under discouraging Influences.”

—The Chicagoans are almost crazy over the
acting of a MissEmma Madera, who, is an actress
of the same school as Miss Maggie Mitchell. It Is
claimed by her admirers that she Is sprightly, has
good ideas of acting, appreciation of ; the light
and shade of character, good looks, is young and
fresh, and that she was deserving of hearty suc-
cess on her own merits.
. —The good people of St. Louis attend the.
"Devil’s Auction’? every night and go into ecsta-
ctcs over the. cancan of De Pol's European ballet
troupe.

—Miss Augusta Dargon, who is playing load-
- ing parts with Edwin Adams, inBuffulo.ts highly
spoken ofby tho local papers.

—Madame Scheller is playing in the “Pearl of
Bavoy ” and other pieces,’ to the neglected saints
of Salt Lake; ; • ! '

—La Grange and Brlgnoli arc singing to large
| audiences In Toionto. ,

As Louie Burger, the well-known author an«l
philologist, was walking in the Avenue ties
Champs Elysfies, one day, during the Exhibition
in Paris last year, he heard a familiar voice ex-
claiming, “Buy some nuts of a poor man,-sit;
twenty for a-penny!’’
' “Whnt!" said Burger, looking up and recog-
nizing his old barber, “are you Eelling nuts ?’

“Ah, sir, I have been unfortunate, was the
r °?&t this is no business for a man like you,”
said Burger.

,
...

“O, sir, ifyou could only tell mo of something
better to do[’'returned the barber, with a sigh.
' Burger was touched. He reflected a moment,
then, tearing a leaf from his memorandum book,
he wrote for a few moments and handed it to the
man, saying, “Take this to a printing office, and
have a hundred, copies struck off; here is the
money to pay lorIt. Get a licensefrom the Pre-
fecture of the Police and sell them at two sous a
copy, and you will have bread on the spot. The
strangers who vißit Paris cannot refuse this tn-

j bute to thename of God, printed In so many dif-
ferent ways.” ' ’

The barber did as be was bid, and was always
seen in the entrance to theExhibition, selling the
following band-bill:

THE NAME OF GOO IN FORTY-EIGHT LANGUAGES.
Hebrew, Elohim or Eloah. I Olala tongue. Dm.
Clialdaic, Elalu German and Swiss, GolL
Assyrian, Ella A.. , ,

HemLßli, Gocd.Syriac and Turkish, Alah. Dutch. Goilf.
Malay, Alla. English and old Saxon, God.
Arabic.. Allah. Teutonic, Goth.
Language of tho Magi, Oral Danish and Swedish, Gu!.
Old Egyptian. Tail. Norwegian, (rud.
Armorion, 2'eufi.
Modem Egyptian, Term. Polish, Boa.
Greek, 2 heos. Polaca, Buna.
Cretan, Thioa. J-apP.
Atollan and Doric, lloa. Finnish, i/umaia.
Latin, Deua. Runic. Aa.
T.owLatin. DUx. Pannoni in, latu.
Celtic and old Gallic, Diu. Zemblian, tetuo-
French, Dim. Hindostanoe. Earn.
Spanish, Dios. Coromandel, Brama.
Portuguese, Deoa. i’artar, ilouotal
OldGerman Diet. Persian, At«.
Provencal, jDtou, Chinese, Pruaaa.
Low Breton, Doue, Japanese, Goczur
Italian. Dio. Madagascar, Zannar.
liish Die | Peruvian, Puchocamae.

A few days after Burger met tho barber.
“Well,” said he, “has the holy name of God

brought you good luck ?”
IIT „

“Yes, indeed, sir;” said tho barber. I sou on
an average a hundred copies a day at two sous
each, or ten francs; bnt the strangers are gener-
ous: some'give me ten sous, and others twenty.
I have even received two francs fer a copy; so
that; all told, I am making five-and-twenty
francs a day,”

.

“Five-and-twenty francs a day! said Burger.
“Yes, sir; thanks to your kindness," he re-

Pl
“The deuce!” thought Burger, as he walked

away. “If I were not a Uterary man, I would
turn pedler or publishei; there is nothing so
profitable ob selling the learning or wit ol
others ”—Evei'y\Saturday.

English Blunders about America.
An early English traveler, when Mr. Jefferson

was President, relates his astonishment on visit-
ing the Chestnut Street Theatre to find “the
President,Mr. Jefferson" delighting a large audi-
ence by his comical caricature, of Kichard the
Third. Lawrence, the brilliant author of “Gay
Livingstone,” remarks in “ Border and Bastile”
(p. 24) that “It wak pleasant, from the ferryboat
which was our lost change, to meet the lights of
Philadelphia gleaming out on the broad, dark
Susquehanna-a feat of vision only paralleled by
that of Le Capitaine Pampbilc, the hero of one.
of the earlier novel* of the elderDumas, who saw
Philadelphia “rising like a queen between th e
green waters of the Delaware and the blue waves
of Ocean.” Amelia B. Eawards, authoress of
“Barbara’s History" and “Half a Million of
Money," in her charming novel of “Hand and
Glove ” (p. 233 of the Tauchnitz edition) says
that “All day long, Claudo paces backward and

forward like ah overseer'on a Massachusetts cot-
-1

titled Zoe’s Brand, published, bv
Chapman & Hall, and afterward included in the
Tauchnitz Series, has never, we believe, been re-
printed in this country. The scene is laid chief! v
in the Sonthom States, and the heroine is one ot.
those quadroons of dazzling beauty so common
in English novels and eo rarely to bo found,any-
where else. The wholebook abounds with errors
of the most laughable description. In one place
the authoress speaks of the “scarlet Virginia
nightingale,” a bird certainly unknown to Audu-
bon. She evidently Imaglncß, also, that the
mocking-bird is a Sort of small, brown parrot, as
the following extract will show: He had;
not been many minutes iu the drawing-room
when a mocking-bird’s clear note rang out upon
the stillness.

’

„ „

“Zoe, sioe! pretty ?Zoe, pretty, pretty Zoe,
cried the blrdfas it bowcd~and -curtsied -on.- its
perch, jerking up and'down its long, brown tail,
as if in an ecstacy of happiness. ■A sudden pang of jealousy seized upon the
listener. ‘ ‘ i

“Who,” he thought,'“could have taught the
bird to say such words as those." ■ ,

The following paragraph gives the writers idea
of the climate and geographical position of New
Orleans :

'

;
.

~

“A high, bleak, searching wind was whirling
through the streets and along the levoe. She
stood there shivering, for the high wind, blowing
straight lrom the wintry regions of ice-bound
Canada, pierced through her, slender covering.”

■ We willclose this comedy of errors by tram
scribing, withont comment,Jhe concluding lines
oi an article on Benjamin Franklin, entitled
‘‘Lbve Passages in the Life of a Philosopher,

Tbe OrtUodox *eal ot Tax Collectors
in Sicily.

A. French paper tells the following story, a:
very brief mention of, which we have already,

observance ofone of those rules which re-
flect eo muchglory.on. civilized Christendom, the, .
Sicilian Revenue Service has recently served Mr.
Castiglia a bill Of costs for the expenses of the
Inquisition inburning one of hisancestors at the
stake for heresy in theyear 1724. . ■‘•On the 6th ef August, 1724—this was i# Vol-
taire’s epoch—the Augustine monk Roinhaldo,
and Gertrude, a nun of Saint Benoit,were burned
alive on; the Place St. Erasmus, at Palermo, after
an imprisonment of twenty years, under the ;
charge of heresy. The Inquisition, according to
custom, condemned them, .besides, to pay. the
costsof the wood it used in burning them. This,
holy tribunal only furnished matches gratiß.

“And now they come to claimfrom a descend-
, ant of the victims thecost of this judicial murder.
■lt jB to be hoped they, have.not forgotten to. add
up the litße sum of compoundinterest, topunish
a neglect of payment so indelicate oh the part of

And in New York
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the family. But Mr: Castfelia, tofltead <rf offering
.withdue compunction hia last shirt InUquldaUon
Sit such just demands, obstinately refuses to pay,
slid solicits ofParliament a decree tbat ha sngu
be left in quiet4ahtffcMrsecnted for Ws
because miscreantsbaimed hlaforefstherd. ■ j_i

r•“ r :

OeUrablft First Class investment,
THELEHIGQ ViLIiES BAILEOiS mrUf' '

’ OFFJEB FOB BABE AT THEIROFFICE.
N«j. 303Walnut Streets

ATCBNT^,’
One Million Dollars of thoir Mortgsste Bonds bearingr

interest at therate of fiixper cent, per annum, ,

Fiee fromState.and UpitedStates Taxes,
payable on the first days of Junoand December. ;

Said Bonds are either Coupon-or Eegbtered, and are
secured by mortgage-on tho railroad and branches, the- "

rolilne stock and the francblres 01 the Company.
The outstanding Bonds oftheCornyany due in 1E73 MU

bo received in exchange for these Bonds, thus saving to-
the holders of the Oldissue the amount to bopaidfor taxes.

6004M1LIS
r OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD
X>. CHAMBERLAIN. Seoretarjr,
Jellmrt>B - ’ ■ ' ■ / .

-Are now finished and in operation. Blaty.raOesof track
have beenlaid thin spring, and the workalong the whole
lino between the Atlantic end Pacific States la being

pushed forward more rapidly than ever before. More
than twenty thousand men arc employed, and It la not
Impossible that the entire track,'.from Omaha to Sacra-
mento, will be finished In 1869 Instead of 1870. The means
provided are ample, andall.tbat energy, men and money
can do to secure the completion of this;

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at tho earliest possible day,wlllbo done.

The UNIONPACIFIC RAILEOAD COMPAN Vrecelvo:

la—A. OovornmenVciirantof the right of way,
and all nececaary timber and other materialsfound
along the lino of Its operations. '

SMITH, RANDOLPH

AGENTS ‘

UNION PACIFIC BAILBOAD

11. AGovernment Grant of 12,800 acres or
land to thfi mile, taken In alternate sections on each
aide of itrroad. ; This la an absolute donation, and
WiUbeasource Of large revenue In tho future. . •

111, A Government Grant of Untied States
Thirty-yearßonds, amounting to from $16,000 to
SlSiOOOpcrmlle, according to the dlfflcnlUcato l>o
surmounted oh the'vnrloua sections tobebuilt.. ‘ The
Govermpent takes a second mortgage as eecurlty,
and. it is expected that, notonly the Interest, but tho
principal pmount may be paid in services rendered
by the Company In transporting troop* mails, die.
Thelntcrcstla now much more than paid in this

' way, besides securing a great saving in time and
money to the iOovorsmcnt

I';V.~A Government Grant of the right to
tame Its own FIRST MORI GAGEBONDS, to aid 1a
building theroad, to the aamo amount as the U. 8.

rBonds, Issued for tho same purpose, and no more.
The Government Permits tho Trustees for the
First Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bonds to
the.Company onlyasthe road iscoraplcted, and after

* it has been examined by United States Commis-
sioners and pronounced to bo in all respects a first-
class Railroad, laid with a heavy T rail, and com-

- pletely supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
ehope, locomotives, care, &c.

V.—A Capital Stoclc Subscription from
the stockholders, of which over Eight Uilfion Dot
lata have been paid in upon the workalready done,
and which win be increased as the wants of tho
Company require.

FIRST MORTGAGE PONDS,.

V(«—Net Cash EornlncN on ite'Way Business,
that already amount to home tha» tub hitebest
on the First Mortgage Bonds. These earnings areno
indication of the vast through traffic that must
follow the opening of tho line to the Facific,but they
certainly prove that

First Mortgage Bonds

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

upon each ft property, costing nearly threo times
their amount.

Are Secure beyond any Contingency

FIHST MORTGAGEBONDS.

The Company have abundant means in their treasury
and make no appeal to the public topurchsse their Bonaa|
as tho daily subscriptions are entirely satisfactory; but
they submit that, for entire security and liberal returns,
there is certainly nobettor investment in the market.

Iho Union PadGc Bonds arc for 8 I.OCO each, end have
coupons attached. They have thirty yoars to run. and.
bear annual interest, payable on the first days of
January and July, at the Company’s Office, in tho city of
New York, at thorato ofsix per cent, in gold. The Prin-
cipal is payable in gold at maturity. At the presentrato
of Gold these bonds pay on annual lncomo on their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,

Coupont, July Ist, of these bonds bought at best’
rates.-. . ■ '-V. ■

Government Securities Bought and Sold. ~
’

-

Gold furnished at most reasonable rates.

WE HAVE FOR SALE

And it 1b Believed that they may soon
be at a Premium.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE CONSOLIDATED

The Company reeervo the right to advance the
price to a rate above par at any time, and will not

fill any orders or receive any subscription on which the
money has notbeen actually paid at the Company's oflice
before the time ol euch advance.

Subscriptions will bereceived inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

No. 40 S. Third Street,

'7Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE OIL CBEER ISO AIXEfIHEIfY BIVKBe

BAILBOID COJIPAST,

At 80, and Accrued Interest.

YJM. PAINTER & CO ,

This road, over 100 miles In length, posses through and
controls tho trade of tho great Oil producing region or
Pennsylvania, connects with the various leading Ilnee
running East and West, and is now earning about 13 per
cent, cn its stock over and aooveall Interest and expenses.

We do not know of any Bonds which offersuch security-

at so low arate. ‘
"

•

No, 86 S. Third Street.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

jel Inn ; -

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

has no w an Important and valuable trafficon both slopes-
of the 81en-a Nevada Range, and will command the-
through overland business. We hayo for sale

their first mortgage

SIX TEH CENT. b'ONDS
(to the same amount only a, the U. 3. Sabeldy- bondn*
grunted them)

At the Company'a Office,No 20 Nassau St.

Both Interest and Principal Payable

GOLD COIN.

AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the' Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United States.

Remittances ehould bo made in drafts or■ other funds
par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge byreturn express. subscribing through

local agents will look to themfor their safe delivery. ■APAMPHLET. AND MAP-FOR ,1868has just.been pub*
liebed-by the Company* givingfuller information than is
possible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources .ofthe Country traversed by the
Road* the Meanß for Construction, and the. Value,of the
.Bonds,which willbe sent free on application to the Com’
pany's offices or to any of the advertised Agents. , ~

Pamphlets, &c.. giving a full account of the property*
pledged, furnished by

No. 40 S. Third St.,

DIMES IS fiOTHBBBSJ BECDMIBS, 60LD,. Se,

JOHN 1. CISCO, Treasurer. NewYork.
je2 tuth»tf{

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
ForSato Keeping o, Valuables, Becurt»

ties, etc., anil Kentlng o* Hates.
DIRECTORS. . .. „

I hKS,M‘ SMSBn.
TnWri* wpifh E.W. Clhrk, 11 1 Geo. F. Tyler.J orriefe,Not421,;»estnijt biuret.

PATTERSON; Bee, and Treasurer. laXB.th.utn.lTn>

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.*
N E corner Four ili andRace Sts.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
' ’AND ""

'

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
...

BY ■ ..

P. Si PETERSON a 00.,
89 South Third Street. .

Telegraphic Index ofiQuotationa stationed In a con-
epicuous place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &C., &C., '■
Bonght and Sold on Commissionat thoresipectiva Board.
of Brokers of Hew York. Boston, Baltimore afld Phila-
delphia. ■ : myieami

FAINT manufacturers,
Offer to the trade or consumers,. ' '. V . t

Pure White Lead, Ziho Waiter. |

Colored Paints, Varnishes, Oils, f
Artists' Materials,&c.

Agents (or the celebrated

•na and 114, So. THIRD ST. PHEpSJb’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

$4,500. «JjpiBUHALL, 715 Walnut street. ■ . ■ ;

. vugiLLß •

superior to any other White V J
■fVa aolleitoraera, fromthose.who want ■PURE PAINTS: . " .

201 and 203 North Fourth Street*,
“

_ .Northeast comer of Race Street.
' aolB tfrpg ' ■ , - ..

IBATTKESS AJIP BEPIUSO. f
CPRING-BKDB. /

'• ~i;
° , SOMETUINGENTIRELY NEWAND NOVEL, j
“'’™ISjSQHOS¥’S PATENTU.B. SPRhfff.BED. J

FOR CHEAPNESS,DUEABILITY.C3LEANLINE33.
(

and especially the moat deliahtfut vtgttoii of elasticity.
We guarantee our Beds to excel all Spring,heda In.use.
Wefeel so confident fa the qualities we ejaim. that if op.
malthey Bhould fail to give satisfaction fa even, respect. .

they may hereturned to usand Ufa money will bo re- jtU
Madetoordertofft bedsteads of any ;
Liberal discounts to Wholesale Dealere, Hotels, fie. f

couatructed of meta,!, are warrantedto remain •
free from

N. E. comerChoatnutandEighth Streets,up stairs, ;

SOLE THIS ,ffICTTYANP [
EW TDRKEYPRUNES LANDING AND FOBSALB j
byJ.B BUSBlEa&GO,.lMoouthDelawareayeaa9

JUIUr wmiIEKUIEGtHiD Mioh.
close or TZSTxmDAT’a PxooiEmnnß.

Senate.
On motion ofHr. Bhebman, the bill supplementaryito anact to provide national Currency secured by a

pledge of United,States bonds, and to providefor the-circulation thereof, approved Junes. 1801, was then
taken up. ,

The question was on theamendments by the Com-mittee on Hnauce. " : ' -

' Tho first amendment vyss adopted, making tho lim-
itationrestricting liabilities ofindividuals, companies,
etc.'; for money borrowed of national'"banking associ-
ations, applicable to deposits made by such associa-
tions with private bankers, brokers - and ’ banking aa -

eoctetlonrnot Included under the, national' currency
act - -- • 1 ’

.-Thesecond amendment provides that, within ninety-days after notice of a vote to liquidate by shareholders
of national banking associations, it shall par tho
amount of ltaoutstanding notes to the United States
Treasury, and take up ita bonds. whlch otherwiseare"
■to bo sold by public auction in New York; tho surplus
tobe paid to the officers ofthe association. Associa-
tions already inliquidation under such act ore to pay
it over inthirty days, under the same penalty. The
notes to be then redeemed at the United StatesTress-

the Association to bo dischargedfrom 11a-

, It wasamended on motion of Mr.Howe, by making
thc aaction at the . stock exchange, and Was thenadopted.■ The third amendment provides for compensation to
receivers of national banking associations of, three
percent, on the first 8100.0t0,. one .per cent, upon
larger sums hot exceeding 8500.000, and one-half of

-one per cent on sums over 8500,000-collected and to
Be paid oat of receipts from assets, half of the com-•lulssious to be withheld at the Controller’s, direction
until the affairs of the bank aro dosed; Such re-
ceivers tobe considered' government agents, withtho
right to bring suits in United States courts, tbe Dis-
trict Judge tofix fees for such receivers.Mr. Camebon - moved to reduce the percentages
nsmed to two, one, and one-quarter per cent.

Hr. - Sherman said thecommittee had settled uponthe Commission given the Collectors of internal reve-
nne as the propercompensation.

Sir. Williams opposed the amendment, claiming
that demoralization in public offices Is largely attrib-
utable to low salaries, and that good men cannot be

fbund for tho compensation. .<

' Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, supposed tho
-amendmentwouldnot go through in a body composed
of lawyers; with large ideas of eateries, hut urged
that simple businessmen would fill tbe place as well
aslewyers.

Mr. Conklino, of. New York, supported the
- amendment oh the ground" that "the principal port of
,tbe business is done by attorneys, bookkeepers, and
othere.

Sir. Corbett was understood to oppose the amend-
ment. -1 -

Mr.Morton took the same ground with Mr. Wil-
liams, holding thatreceivers Should be men of char-
acter andbusiness standing.

The amendment was adopted by tho following
vote:

Yeas—Messrs. Anthony. Buckalew, Cameron,
-Chandler. Cole, Conkling. Cragln, Dawes, Edmunds,
Ferry, Fowler,-Harlan. Hendricks, Howard, Howe,
SteCreery, Patterson of New Hampshire, Pomeroy,
Ramsey, Slewart, Tipton, Vickers, Yates-21

Nays— Messrs. Cattell, Conness. Corbett, Doolittle,
Drake, Fessenden. Freliigbujsen, Johnson. Morgan,
■Morrill of Vermont, Mortem, Ross. Sherman, Sum-
ner, Thayer, Van Winkle, Willey, Williams, Wilson
—IK-- - - ■

Mr. Fmnr moved to amend by Inserting after tbe
- provision authorizing- thereceivers to bring suits the

words "and may invest the assets of the bsnk In
their bands In bonds of the United States while the
affairs of tbe bank are In liquidation, which bonds
shall be depositedwith the Treasurer of the United
States, subject to the order of the Comptroller of the
Currency; and the receivers shall also make report to
theComptroller of ail ’their acts and proceedings, and
the Comptroller shall be authorized to sell such bonds
from time to time, In order to make the dividends
and payments provided for in the fifteenth section of
the act to which this act is supplementary. ”

. The amendment was agreed to, and the section as
amended was agreed to. . .

On ; the’test amendment ;to increase the national
circulation by the snm of820,000,000, to lie confined to
States and Territories having a circulation offees
than five dollars for each inhabitant,

Mr. Wilson moved toamend by inserting after the
words “the snm” the following: “8100,000,000: and
In issuing said circulating notes, preference shall bo
given to bulking associations in States and sections
of the country not adequately supplied with bonking
facilities; butvhenever the amount of United States
notes andcirculating notes of national-banks shall be
in excees of. 8650,000,000, tbe Secretary of tbe Treas-
uryis authorized and required to retire and cancel
United States notes to tbe extent of such excess until
the -whole amount of United States notes outstanding
shall be reduced to 8250,000.000.”

And be it further enacted. That for tbe purpose of
facilitatingtho resumption of specie payment*, the
-interestreceived by each banking association upon
bonds owned and deposited with the Treasurer of the
United Statesby such banking associations, shall be
held asareserve fund -until such banking association
shall redeem in coin tbe currency issued by it; and
the said specie reserve fund shall be used for noother
purposethan for the redemption of said currency.

Mr. Sherman remarked that this amount opened
up tbe whole currency question, upon which there is
adivision in thecommittee, aswellas in the Senate,
and which the committee had thought it wise to
avoid in the present heated state of politics. The
committee bad offered this amendment to afford
slight relief, on account of the gross inequality in the
circulationcomplained of in the Western and South-
western states, giving a small addition to Virginia and
West Virginia, Wisconsin, lowa, Kansas, Missouri,
Kentucky. Tennessee, Louisiana, Mississippi,Georgia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Arkansas, Alabama,

Oregon and Texas. ■Mr.'Wilson admitted that it opens that question,
but said he had found it open. The committee pro-
posed toopen Ittwenty millions; heproposed to open
Itone hundred millions. Be said that newYork and

have more th in two-thirds of the circu-
lation, and he was in favor offree banking.

Mr. Cokkmno prononneed both schemes to be
efforts to get Inflation, and proceeded to say that we
have the singular anomaly of the Secretary of the
Treasury issuing bonds bearing six per cent, payable
1n coin—equivalent to eight per cent—with an easy
moneymarket, and with governmentsecurities matnr-
lng'tobe met while all oyer the world the certainty

-oftnvestments in United Statesstocks Ib established.
- Mr. Wilson asked a division ofhis amendment The
question beingin tho firstpart,

Mr. Willi ass urged tho impolicy of raising the
-question when Congress has i- so much diversity of
opinion on the question.

The first partof thoamendment wiis lost without a
•division.

At the suggestion of Mr. Sherman, Mr, Wilson,
-then withdrew the latter part.

3lr. MoBBiLL. of Vermont, moved to amend by
■adding at the end of tho section the words •• and on
theissue of any increase of national circulation,
provided for In this section, the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized and required to per-
manently withdraw anequal amount or United States

He did not object to the increase oftwenty millions,
Ifan equalamount ofUnited States. notes can be with-
-drawn. If itwas desired to progress morerapidly he
•was In favor of free banking. The increase of bank-
ing capital at the South,waa necessary for the purpose
•ofmoving their crops. If the withdrawal of United
-States notes was opposed because it bore no Interest,
hewould say that there never will be a prospect ofre-

. .gumption withany other principle. :
Mr. Conklino opposed Mr. Wilson’s amendment as

■» proposition to inflate the currency.
Mr. Tbumbvll thought this simply another propo-

• Bit!on to borrow money, and put oil the timeofthe de-
. slrableresumption Of specie payment,- -■ <- -

Mr. Braes protested against the attempt of the
TNew England States, already gorged with circulation,
in deny an increase to the West. He asserted that

. :there 1b now in- tho country but 812 per capita, while
3nlBGo there waa Stß. and listless money was ro-

• qnlred then thanRow. ' i ;; - -• • ; ;
Mr. Wilson remarked that there isnow 8650,000,000

■Sn the country, which'is a larger'proportion than be-
fore tho war, andhe asserted that the hanking capl-■ tal of New England has not increased, but diminished,

.since the Beginning of the war.Hethought the capi-
tal now in circulation is needed, in the West. He
•would vote for tho twenty million increase.
’ At half-past four o’clock, without further action,
the Senate went : into Executive session, and soon
;afteradjourned.

House or Representatives.
, By unanimous consent, at the suggestion of the.
Speaker, the committee to represent the House at
:lhe National Sharpshooters’, Festival in New York
*was Increasedfrom five to seven.. _

.
• i The Speaker appointed asthe two, additionalmem-'.

-■‘-hers, Mcbblb.- William H. Bobertson, of New York,
and Knott, ofKentucky.

„
_ , .

Mr. Sohehok, at the suggestion of Mr. Bobertson,
reported, from the Committee of Wayß and Means, a

• jointresolution to remit the duties oncertain articles
• contributedto the National Association of American
. Sharpshooters, to anamount not exceeding 810,000 in
CllAllergan explanation by Mr: SChenok, and a foW'
remarks by Mr. Robinson, the joint resolution was
-passed unanimously.

DEFICIENCY BILL.
Mr. Brm.ER. from the Committee on Appropria-

tions, reported back adversely the Sehate hlllrto-prp-
■vide for a deficiency Intho expenses Incurred in the
survey of the Cherokoe and Osage Indian reservation.

After an hour’s discussion on both sides ofthe ques-
tion,the biUwas, on motion of Mr. Butler, recom-
mittedto the Committee pn Appropriations.

INDIAN PEACE COMMISSION.
~ Mr. Bdtler. from tho same committee, reported a

■bill appropriating 8160,000-to aid the Indian Peace■ Commission, whichWaa Ordered tobe printed andre-
ferred to the Committee ofihe Whole.

..

. rETiTfoNS. ■ ;

• ~ The. Hotiee at half past three proceeded to the
-rtraßineeß of the raoniinghonritherecoptionof reportß
'--of a private nature from the Committeeon Invalid

Pensions.
. The bills reported from that committee- werepassed, granting pensions to the following named
persons: • • .. .Michael Hennesey, Platte County, Mlsssouri; Eate

■Higgins, of Louisville, Kentucky; Sarah J. Hogers,
•widow of Hugh. S. Rogers,' Fiftieth Ohio;

• Catherine Qlnnster, mother of Tohn Ginnster, One

Honored and FWty-ninth Fenhßylvßula.,volan(eera;
Margaret: Blllson,lwidow. of * soldier ;of Ninety-
seventh Indianavolunteers; JanoK. Boger*. widow of
Capt J. B. Rogers, Sixty-fourih United States colored
troop*; Patrick Collins, Twenty-ninth Indiana; Bar-,
bare Weisse, widow of Michael Weisse, Ninth Mich-
igan; Martha Anne Wallace, widow of Brigadler-
Genoral W. L. Wallace; Joanna L. Shaw, widow of
John B. Shaw, Fourteenth Maine volunteers;. Anna
H. Pratt,.mother. ot Captaln Wbeelock-Fiffy-fiftli
Massachnaefta volunteers: BarfletandCarrie Edwards,
children of David W. Edwards; James A. Guthrie,
Sixteenth Illinois volunteer's in tho Mexican war;
Bannah K. Cook, widow of Lieutenant Cook. One
Bundled and Nineteenth Pennsylvania; John'Moricy,
Seventh New Hampshire;'Bath Barton, widow of
Albert G. Barton, Hospital Steward United States
Army; Frederick A. Brielmayer, widow of William
Brielmaycr, Second Ohio heavy artillery; Johannah
Connelly, mother of Eugene Connelly, Twentieth
Massachusetts.:' .minor children of Michael
Travers,' Seventy-fourth • Ohio’; widow and
minor children of James Cox. First Ohio,
heavy artillery; mother ofAndrew J. Glttlngs, First
Maryland cavalry; Owen Grlfiln,foster-father of James
Grinin, Twcnty-Bocond Wisconsin, and of JohnGrit-
flu, Seventeenth Wisconsin; Margaret, mother of
John B. Liwle, Twelfth Connecticut, cnrollod nnder
thoname of Clarcnco L: Ingersoll; Mary, widow of
WilliamBrown, Tblrty-sevonth Iowa: Esther Flek.
widow of John D. Fisk, Second New York Veteran
cavalry; WilliBm O. Dodd, Missouri Borne Guard;
widow and minor children of Solomon Goes, Stxty-
fllth Ohio; ShermanH- Cowes,,Nineteenth Connecti-
cut; widow of Jamcß Corcoran, Fifth New York in-
fantry, “Senate bill;” Caroline E. Thomas, “Senate
bill;” Michael Kelly, First Vermont battery; Caroline
rad Margaret Swartwont, sisters ofthe lata Commo-
dore Bwartont, at tho rate of $BO per month; George
Bennett; Sixth Michigan;'“Senate bill;” Ellen, widow
of James. ’.Carry. Thirty-ninth Illinois;; Matthew
G. Griswold, ■'First Lieutenant Twentieth New
York cavalry; widow and minor children of
Hiram Hitchcock, hospital steward Eighteenth
’Wisconsin; Orlina Walters, widow of Lieutenant
Elisha Walters, Seventh Provisional regiment en-
rolled Missouri militia; Elizabeth, widow of William
Blehardson, Fifth-Kentucky cavalry; Margaret C.,
widowof JesseK. Long, Twenty-eighth' Kentucky;
James Booney, Seventh Missouri cavalry; Charles
Harmstead, West Virginia State Guards, afterwards
Seventh West VirginiaVolnnteers; children of Garret
W. Freer, special agent in Provost Marshal’s office,
Thirteenth District of New York, thesame pension aa
the minor childrenof a secondlieutenant; widow and
minorchildren of John D. Doty, late contract sur-
geon; widow ofBrevet Llcutenant*Colonel Webster,
Fourth UnitedStates artillery.

Themorning hourhavingexpired,
Mr. Woobwabd Introduced a bill toamend the act

relating to the habeas corpus and regulating judicial
proceedings In certain cases. He said it related to
common carriers Inthe Southern States. Beferrcdto
theJudiciary Committee. . ..,

Mr. Schkkck,proposed that ’the; Bouse shouldde-
vote all day to morrow, from eleven to live, to the tax
bill. But objection was made.

At half-past four the House took a recess till half-
past seven.

EVENING SESSION.
TAX hoj,.

The Honee me' at half-past seven o'clock, in Com-
mittee of the Whole. Hr. Pomeroy in the chair, and
resnmeathe consideration ofthe tax bill, the para-
graph relating to Btamp taxes tying under discussion.

On motion bf Mr. Price, the paragraph reqniring
two cent stamps to be affixed toreceipts was stricken
out- - ,

On motion of Hr. Spaedinq, thellmttol six monthß
for affixing proper stamps on Ins laments was extend-
ed to twelve months (Bcctlon lib.)

On motion of Mr. Bchehce, an additional section
was Introduced after section lie, relieving stamp tax
on compounded medicines, or medicinescompounded
according to the United Btatcsor othernational phar-
macopiea, or of which the foil and proper formula Is
published. ? ■ .

Mr. Gr.ißWoiD moved a proviso that importedper-
fumery, &c., when sold in the original package, shall
not be required to have each bottle, Ac. stamped.

Mr. Scuenck opposed the amendment, and sent to
the Clerk’s desk and had read a paragraph from a
Philadelphiapaper, showing the unfair'operation of
.'hat provision In the existing law.

Hr. Bakkes sustained the amendment, arguing
that otherwise the Importer is subjected to great in-
convenience. Beheld that it would be .much 'better
to Increase the Import duty on thearticles.

Mr. O’Neele, of Pennsylvania, argued against the
amendment, as being Injurious to tbeperfnmery.trade.
In Philadelphia. The amendment Was rejected.

- The various paragraphs, taxing, perfumery and cos-
metics, were contested by Mr. Barnes, but were not
modified, except by verbal changes.

Mr. Bobissok moved to exemotfrom stamp tax the
receipts given by pawnbrokers for goods received
when tbe moneyadvanced does not exceed one dollar.
Agreed to. ......

' Section 113, which taxes banks and bankers, being
under consideration, Mr. Pkicb moved to reduce tax
of one-sixth per cent, per month on tneaverage
amount of circulation to one twenty-fourth of one
per tent., and argued in support of the amendment.
This produced quite a lively discussion, which turned
mainly on the profits of tho banking business, and on
tbe comparative profits of country and city banka,and
which wasparticipated In by Messrs Price. Hooper,
Blaine, Pike, Dams. Allison, Benton, Schenck, Hub-
bard of West Virginia, andjMlers.

Mr. Schenck argued that the banks canid well
Afford to pay two per cent, per annum.on their circu-
lation.

Mr. Bladte argued that a tax of one-half per cent,
per annum on the average deposits would produce $3.-
(*.'o,ooo,asmnch asthe proposed tax on circulation,
which would bear heavily on the country banks.

Mr. Pike argued in favor of placing a tax on bank-
ing.so that there should not be so mnch anxiety to
monopolize basincss, and that others mightbe able to
get It. _ ... . . , .

Mr. Hubbard, of West Virginia, suggested es a
compromise a tax of one per cent, on deposits and
one per cent, on circulation. The one-half par cent,
tax oncapital, exclusive of that Invested In United
States bonds, amounted practically to nothing, as al-
most all the capital was invested. He was satisfied
that banks coaidwell afford tne tax ho proposed and
etill pay their average dividends of ten percent-

Mr. BaRTOR agreed with Mr. Blaine that the tax
should be mainlyon deposits.

Mr. Price modified his amendment, by making the
tax on circulation one-twelfth of one per cent, per
month, as pnder the exist lag law.

Mr. Mn.T.ER opposed thehigh tax on circulation, as
something which would tax the country, banks oat of
circulation. . ,

Mr. Scherch tried to stop the debate, but objection
lieing made, he expressed the hope that the debate
would dry up and let tbe vote be taken.

Mr. Looan suggested that Government deposits In
banks should be taxed 4 percent.

Mr. Lynch reminded Mr. Logan that the Govern-
ment always beld securities for Government deposits,
while individual depositors had no such Becunty.

Mr. Logah was aware of that fact, but argaed
•hat the government had no advantage fromthat;
on the contrary, the government paid six per cent,
gold interest on the collaterals which It held. Ha in-
atanded the case of one of the .Washington banks,
which had, daring the past year,at one time, six mil-
lions of government money on deposit-

Mr. O'Neilldefended the Interest of the banks
There being no llkehhoodof reaching a vote, Mr.

FanNswoßTH, ofBllnois, at 10.15, moved that the
committee rise -

, ~
,

The committee rose and Mr. Schenok moved that
when the Honße again goes into committee, all de-
hate on the pending section and amendments
terminate in ten mlnntes.

No quormn'.reeolution the section was not agreed to.
On motion It was ordered that the House meet

to-morrow at eleven o’clock, and set till five o’clock,
havingno evening session.

TheHouse then adjourned.

Reported ?0r toe?£§aSlpStvei§nf^unetln.
' MESSINA—Schr FL Porter. Chapman—SOO tona brim-
Rtone auobags sumac 1400 bxs lemons 486 dooranges Isaac
JBUAVJjLV—Brij, Timothy Held, Emerson—32l hhds44
tes molasseß IsaacBough* Morris. •'

nOVUttENKS OF OCEAN, SXJEAOTEB3.
-

- ■TO ABBITB. ■
SHIPS FROM, FOB DAT!

Cordova. .London..NewYork. .May 23
Siberia. Liverpool. ,N York viaBOBton..May 26
United Kingdom... .Glasgow. .New York May 27
Columbia.:....J... v.Glasgow. .Now York -«ar»
Belgian Liverpool. .Quebec May 29
China...............Liverpool..Now York —May 30
Ata1anta..........;.. .London. .NowYork May 30
Hermann Southampton.-New York. June 2
Tarifa. .Liverpool..New June 2
Colorado;-.. .;....;..Liverpool..N6w York... ......June 3
City of Antwerp...Liverpool..NowYork. June .3
Erin ....Liverpool..New.York....... —June -1
City ofWashlngtomLivOrpool..N Y yla Halifax.; June ;6
Allemania Southampton .-.NewYork. Juno 6

, TO DEPART. ...

Cityof New York.New York. .Liverpool. Juno 16
OceanQueen ..NewYork. .AHpimvau. June 10
Germania New York..Hamburg..........June 16
Cuba NowV ork. .Liverpool June 17
Tarlla New York. .Liverpool June 18
Columbia.. New York. .Havana Jnne 18
\Veser...New York. .Bremen June 18
i .0uia1ana...,.......New York..Liverp001......‘... .June 80
Columbia.. New York. .Glasgow. .Tuna SO
Juniata. Philadelphia..NowUrloans Juno M
City of Antwerp.. NewSasrfc. .Uvorpool. Juno20

•Guiding Star..;...NewWfevAßDinwall......... Juno go
: Mississippi..NewYork..Rio-Janeiro, <to.. June 23
Honser...... ..^-Philadelphia..Wilmington.. Junor-
Staraand dtrine, Phdfui’a. .Hav-ana—........June 8J

THE DAILT EVEOTG
•unknown! one iombtr laden fctl*. '!nd a thr»e®a»t«a
'schoonerfrom West Indies. Reported br Mr no El-
cllidKC,pilot.

. * CLEARED YESTERDAY. ;
• Steam ef'Wyoinln g. - TeaL Savannah, Phllkdelphlaand■ Southern MailSBCoA .f\ vi :i l‘ r t •
Steamer E C Biddle. McCue. Now York, WP Clyde&Co.
Steamer FFranklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Grove*. Jr.
Bark M W Brett Thurlow,iJavre, E A Bonder ds Co.
Hark Tbomo!, Wentcrdyke, Carden**, B 4l W Welsh.
Tug Tbo* Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a tow Of

, barges,WP Clyde* Co. V":
Correependence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

HEADING. Jane 10,1889.
. The following boat*from the Union Canal pinned Into
the FcliylkUl Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consignedaafollow*: ■ .«;■ <:

Lucy * Betty, wlili lumber to Norcrou * Sheet!; Gen.
Sigel, do to J Keeley; Mary & Bate, do to Pattenon *

Lipplncott: Baml Light. do to JV Craig: Gen Grant. *nia
to SchuylkillNavigation Co: Wabaah, limestone to.Wm
CCrouse. .

• P.

TUOKERTON. NJ-JunelO.
AtLittle Egg Harbor,ecbn ■ Francl* Barret. Glover, for

Providence; Marla Elizabeth, Young, for New Yorit;
Active. Crowley, fordo; Suaan Jane, Andrews, for do;p 9 Miller, Townsend, for Philadelphia; H TWood, Cur-
tie, for do; Montevcu, Conklin,for Richmond, .

' MEMORANDA.
Ship GreyEagle, Cheeeebrough,at Bio Janelro prior to

Bth tilt; from Baltimore. ,

• ShlirHarryBluS, Oliver at Callao 16th ult. from Ban
Francisco.

Ship Garibaldi, Atwood, at Iqulqne 21th uIL fromVal.
paraiso. . .*« -- ■*• ■ ' - < \ 7 r ' „ .

■' Ship RobertLLane.- Amsflen, from Howland*s bland
forEurope, pot Into Honolulu April 15. for repairs, with
rudder and seel damaged, having been ashore*when and

: where not stated. Hercopper would be stripped off for
examination. • ■SteamerGeo H Stout* Ford, sailed from. Georgetown*
DC. 11th inst for this port

,
-i Steamer Louisiana (m), Forbeafrom Liverpool 27th ult.

at Quebec 11th hist, from
! HaritAlexMcNeil, Andrews, from Liverpool for New
York, was spoken 27th nib lat 42 SO. lon4i■■■’■• •

? Brig Frank E AUen, Merrill, hence at Holmes* Hole
; 10thln«b for Portland, -

. - «

• Brig Nigrctta, Stowere, at Boston yesterday from Car-
< Brig’ Burns, Wiley, hence at Holmes*Hole 10th insb for

i Boston. Ingoingont from New York was run into by
: ecbr Abner Odlin, carrying away bowsprit ai*d bulwarks
abaft mainmast down to plankflbear. ; -

, Brig DB Doano* VcaHo, at Palermo 12th mb from
: Marseilles, ■ (

' Bchn Surge, and Cloud, hence at Norwich 10th Inst,. .
, . Schr RL Tay, hence at Portsmouth 10th inst
; Bchf Chris looser, Smith, at Boston 10th instant from

• Georgetown,DC.
Schr Thoms* Clyde; Scull, sailed from Salem10th Inst,

’ for Oflw porb
1 ScbrFannie, Tinton, cleared,at NewYork yesterday

: for this port.' -■ 'f . • ! •/. .■••• ’

Bcbr Flylnc Scud, MitchelL sailed from Norfolk 9th
f instant for,the Canal locks to load with cooper logs for

. Sc£r Alice B, Parker, hence at Boston 11th hub
MARINE MJS&ELLANY.

SteamerNevada; from Now York for Havanaadd Vem
Cruz, before reported, grounded onHattiraa Shoals night
of 4th insb at 11PM, inafog, under, full speed. -At day-
light the captain landed on tbe Cape beach and sent for
aseirtance; at tbe sometime landed the, passengers, who
became dissatisfied on board; an anchor bad oeen run
out with & haweer,and every effort made to get her t float;
in running out the anchor the boat was npseb and one
man was drowned; some cargo was hove over to lighten
tbe vessel, but she continued to labor heavily ; tbe water
in ber increasing, she was abandoned, and in the night
the beat over the Shoals and sunk in 12 fathoms water,
doe8 from Capo Hattcraa light, Nothing haabeen saved
from tbe vestet, and as she ifes in such a bleak place, it is
feared that all will be lost.

..

Schr C U Kelly, Reed.irom Cienfuegos 29th nit. for New
York, got ashore in going out of the bay; lighters were
aunt to ber. and she was got off without damage, and pro-
ceeded 80th. •' ‘•'

-• '' ‘

BOAitiOOP TBADBI.
GEO. MORRISON COATEa)

„ „JAMEB DAUGHERTSf ->-MoHTIILT COMHrm». r-
GEO. N; ALLEN. ’. ■; -A . - ,>:■ 1> ' ■ 1 (

MARINEBDLMim
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—June 13.

EUH BISM. 4 861 Stm Sets. 7i241 Hton Watfb. 6 13
ARRIVED YESTERDAY. ' _

, ,‘US steamer Ascutnoy, Ritchie, from New York for
Washington, short of coal: will coal and proceed.

Steamer M-Massey, Smith, 34 honrs from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co. . . . __ J

Brig Timothy Field, Emerson. H days from Havana,
withmolassea to Isaao Hough& Morris.

. ■ ■ ;
Schr FLPorter, Chapman: 63 days from Messlnarwitlr

fruit, Ac. to Isaac Jeanes A.Co. -1 Schr W Peters. Kennedy, 8 days from Quantico, Md.

Bchr T Sinnickson. Diekeraon, Gloucester. \ .

n tow
of barges td W P Clyde &_Co.

JUtlLUti* .
.

. > ,

Burk A W Weatoo, from Liverpool; two "barks, names

auEjoiojkju

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BY

GRIMAULT & CO.
Chemists to H- ItH. Prince Napo*

leo^rarise.
These different medicines' represent the most recent

medicsd discoveries foundedon the principles of Chemis-
try and-therapeutics. They must not be , confounded
with secret or quack medicines, as theirnames suffi-
ciently indicate their composition: a circumstance which
has caused them to be appreciated and prescribed by tbe
faculty in the whole world. They widely differfrom those
numerous medicines advertlscdinthe publicpapers as able
tocure every possible disease, as theyare applicable only
tobut a few complaints. -The most stringent laiWß exist
inFrance, with regard to the sale of medical prepara-

,tions, ana only those which have undergonean examina-
tion hj the Academy qf Medicine, and navebeen proved
efficacious, either in the Hospitals, or in the practice of
the firet medical men, are authorized by the Govern-
ment. This fact must be a guaranteefor thoexceUencr
of Messrs. GBIHAULT ET GO. medicines.

DOCTOR LERAS’
(Doefor ol Medicine)

LIQIfID PHOSPHATE OF IBLOW*
The newest and most esteemed medicine in cases of

CHLOitOSIS. PAINS IN THE STOMACH, DIFFICULTDlGES'nok DIBMENOBRHEA;ANIMEA, GENE-
RAL DEBli-ITY AND POOBSeSSOF BLOOD.

It is particularly recommended to regulate the fane-
tiona ofnature, and to all ladies of delicate constitutions,
as well as to persons sufferins under everykindofdebility
whatsoever. Itis-the preservative of health j?ar excel-
lence, in all warm and relaxing climates. j

NO MOKE COD-LITER OIL.

Giimanlt’a Syrnp of lodized Bone-Radlih,
This medicine baa been administered with tbe utmost

success in the Hospitals of Paris. Itis a perfect substitute
for God Diver Oil, and baa been found most beneficial in
diseases of tbe Chest* Scrofula, Lymphatic Disorders,
Green Sickness. Muscular Atony and does of Appetite,
it regenerates the constitution ii) purifying the oldod.it
being tbe most powerful depnrative known. It has also
been applied with happy results in diseases of the skin.
Further, it will be found to be ofgreat bery * to young,
childrensubject to humors and obstruction tbe glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPB3TE OF

This new medicine !b considered to be a sovereign re*
medy in cases of Consumption and other diseases of the
Lungs. It promptly removes all the most eerieus syrnp-

Thecough is relieved, night perspirations cease,
ind the patient is rapidly restored to health.

N. B.—Bo sure tosee the signature of GRIMAULT A
CO. is affixed to the bottle; as thla syrup is liable to imi-
•allocs.

No more difficult or ppdnful digestion!
DR. BURIN DU BUISSON’3

(Laureate of the Paris Imperial Academy of Medicine
DIGESTIVE IzOZENGES.

This delicious preparation is alwaya prescribed by the
most reputed medical menl£ France, in cases of derange-
ments of tiie digestive functions, such as

GASTRITIS, GASTRALGIA, long and laborious digea-
tion* wind in the stomach and.bowels, emaciation* jaun-
dice, And complaint oi the liver and loins.
NERVOUS HEAD ACHES. NEURALGIA, DIAR.

RHffrA. INSTANTANEOUSLY
CURED BY

GRIMAULT’S GUARANA, .

This vegetable substance, which grows in the Brazils,
has been employed since time immemorial to cure inflam-
mation of tho bowels. It has proved of latoio beof the
greatesteervice in cases of Cholera, aa it is a preventive
and a cure in cases of Diarhcea.

IN PARIS, at GRIMAUIjT & CO.’S, 45 rue Richelieu.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO,,
N*.W. oor. Tentlx and Market Sts.

de7-e.9m : _« ;

ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D.. 227 N. TWELFTH
1Street. Conanltationsfree. my9-ly

CAKIUAOEB. :

JUST FINISHED.
AT

JACOB BETH’S COACH FACTORY,
Tlio latest styles of ;. ;

BABOUCBES, PM PUiKKM CLABBHCB COACHES, ETC.,
AU of first-class work'.

Gentlemen aboat to purchase would do well to examine
thinrtock.

9. E corner of EIGHTH and GIRARD Avenue.
lel2lm ■ -1 -- •

aEpStM' D. M. LANE,
CABBIAGE IUJII.DBK,

respectfully invitesAttention to his largo Block of finished
Carriages; also, orden taken for Carriages of every
aeo<rfp manufactory and warerooms.

8482,8484 and 8436 MARKET street, „ .
Three aquarea west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot

West Philadelphia.. ja2B-tuth *-7aff

WHOLESALE
RETAIL,

FKOM
•3 00

TO
*5O 00.

CHARLES LYNB,
Patent Folding, Spring Beat anJ Ronnfl Back

PEKAMBULATOKMAiJUFAGTUBBB,
. . 414 ABCHStieet, Philadelphia. ~ -

t_They canbe token apart or folded up, and packed in
the emalient place possible, or bung up if not required.
Their egual has never before been seen in this country*
Second-hand Perambulators repaired or taken in ex*,
change.. _ • aplB3nsi

DENTISIBY.

ofthojoiaoatestablished Dentists in the OHS'..Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. We are rocoiving
oalla weekly from -those that have; been imposed nwra,
and are making now sots for them. For beautiful 1110.
like teeth, and neat and substantial work,our prices are
more roaspnable than any Dentist. intho city., Teom
plugged, teeth repaired;'exchanged, or remodwedto suit.
Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether always on hand. Tosave
time and money, give ns a call-before„engaging else
where. No charge- unless saUsuedi .Best of reier.
ence. ' ]aU-sau,tu,6m

:, .

Bvtamku BUMOiwi*. : ;'i- * : *'h:
■DDNtmd. DUBBOKOW * CO- ACCTIONEERa.,X) iNM.2SS»oda34M4BKia'Bfro«t,o)fiiwß»nk«t.

V.- BucCTMOra to Johaiß.MyeradtCa. • ;

lABOEjra»EinT«By'j*LE.OF tfRteNdS.'ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DHYGOOD3,*e. <■> - -

• June jfi.
800 loti of French. India. German and BrUubDrv Good*.

LARGE POBITXVB SALE OP FRENCH. BAXONY,
AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS.Ac; .

NOTlCE—lncluded In onr *ale on MONDAY, Jane 15,
at lo o'cloek,;oh four monthi* credit, will be found In
part the following viz—-■ 210 PIECES PARIS GRENADINE. > v>
In verj rich broche deaifna and allk, atripe*. |
Piece* From JACONET,

do. - Delfns, Melg Is Co. PRINTED PERCALES, v;i
do. BflkPopelinc*. S'ripedAlpaca, Mozambique*;
do. Black and colored. Mohairs, Alpaca, Poplin

da ChaUiea,Lenoa.

: Obtj -«« Jw stttf fwfojrtw-
cewFpapera : Noßte Auebioah, PBm&LSDaßKLnuit
TrvKixiGxiTOira, InavisHß, Aob, Evmn> Bo&bxzsat, ; ,EvunwaTzuosupa, GebxakDmoaux. Mi: > .

B»iB»..»t ths Auction SIot,;EVEB*/

:^Sr^actoAtrerideuce.reCMve wadlJUtantiao. ‘A
STOCftS, LOANB£*c.ON TUESDAY. JUNEI6. /

. Atl2o’clocknrcm, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, .
27 shares American Life Ins. and Trust Co/ •

-

31 shares anti-incrustation. / v *

; 12shares Southern Transportation Co.
60 shares Cen'ral Transportation Co,
80 shares Empire Transportation Co. ■"

-18 ehares Northern Liberties Gas Cov •
23 eharesFcunh National Bank. ;

S2COO Germantown(Fourth and Eighth) IWV. 7 per ct.
$lOOO Northwestern Coal end 'lron Cor .
«c6ooottalem Coat Co.7 ter cent. > .
$5030 Steubenvilleand IndianaRailroad. *

13 shares Franklin Firo Insurance Co.
2 shares Continental Hotel. . .

, 1 share Point Breeze Park Association. .

„
. REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE IS.

> Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of JohnF, Deal, .
VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as the "Aubom Paper
•Mi115,”24)6 Acres -Dwelling, TonintHouses,Machine!y*
; Ac., kranklin Township, Chester county, near Aron*
: dale Station, on the Baltimo're CentralKaliroad.■ Orphans’ Court Solo-Estate of FrancD Quinn, dec’d.—
THREESTORY bRioL. No. 1913 Button*
wood at, with a Tureeatory Brick Dwelling in the rearson Earn SLvNo. 1912. *

orphans* Court Sale—Estateof Wmu Fleming, dec’d.—
THREE STORK BRICK DWELLING, No, 2218 tfhanm-
kinet. - -■ ■ ./ .

: Orphans’Court Sale—Estate of John Brown, detfd.—
;THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No 2331Mamiltoa
et, witha Stone Building in tho rdar oh a 20 feetwido
jsweet, 16thWard. : /

> Executory Rale—Estate ofAnn Haig dec’d—2M STORY..
BRICK DWELLING, No. 928. North Fourth sU Skbove.

i VADUABLi; FARSI, it ACBBS, Notth Vineland,■ MillviUc Township, Cumberlandcounty. New Jcraey.
Trastces’Peremptory Sale Estate of Isaac P. Smith, ,

; dec’d.—lo TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos.
1201,1203.1206 and 1207 vine ah, and Nos. 303,801,808,80».
310 and Si2North Twelfth: st, and five dwellings in the
rear, forming a court* -

SameEstate-2 TWOSTORY FRAME STORES, Noa.
;26 and 88 Strawbe*Tyst. above Chestnut. ■• ’

Same EsUte-TWC*BTORYFRAME DWELLING, No.Chestnut at, West Philadelphia, 2?th Ward.
’ ExecutoTß’ and Trustees* Peremptory Sale—Late the

. Estate of MraMary Penn GaskelL dec'd. - ELEGANT
< COUNTRY SEAT; MANSION and FARM, 76)4 ACRES,■ known as the **Penn, Cottage,” Mill Creek road. Lower'I,Merton Township, Montgomery county, Pa., 7 milea
' from Marketstreet bridge*and I mile from Wynne Wood
Station, PennsylvaniaRailroad, )g of a mile ofLancaster
turnpike. •

: VERY DESIRABLE: COUNTRY RESIDENCE and
1 about 11-ACRES, known as “Evergreen.* near Fi«her*s
' Lane Station; fronting on the North Pennsylvania Kait-
' road, Rußcorob and Fifth sts.; abundance of fruit, shade
and oraamehtal trees; Ac. * - ,

i V-Axuam.® --Business- Suotn—MODERN ...THREE-. .
; STORY BRICK STORE end RESIDENCE, with SWo

: Yard. No, 2024 North Second et, between Norria and
Diamond, with Frame Stable in the rear on Philip st.

ExecHtors’ Bale—Esfate'ofi Uriah Hunt, dec’d.—HAND-
SOME MODERN FOURBTORY t BRIOKTRtSIDBNCEL
with Bede Yard. No. 631 York avenue, between Button-
wood and Green sts,,opposite a Public .Square—3l feet

: front. 142 feet deep to China st/
.

Ptromptory Sale—Bubinksb Stakd—LARGE and VA*
I UABLE TTVE-STORY BRICK HOTEL, known as
the "Chestnut btract :Houbo,” B E: comer of Chestnut
and Beach etef, near the Bridge-60 feet front. l:

SmileAccptmt—TWGSTUitY. BKIOK BTOEE, Beach
at and Senneff’e court in the rear of the above. •

- Same Acrount—6 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS.
Noa. 2318,2316, 2317,2319,2321 and 2323 SennefPa court, fn
therearoftheebovA |i . i : . ?».•

Same Account—THßEE STORYBRICK STORE and
DWELLING, No. 2313 Hansomat.

Same Account-2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS. N0e.2309and 9311 Sansom sf.

Some Account—a THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS, Cope st., in therear of the abovA

HANDSOME COUNTRY vFLACE, 2Q ACRES. Edge*,
montroad. Cheater, Delaware'county. Pa., 1 mUo from,
the Railroad Depot at Chester. Residence of R/ Nfc
Thompson, Esq. ? •

VERY KLEGANTi COUNTRY RESIDENCE, itHth
Stable and Coach House, McKean avenue, near Man-
heim et, uenuantown. House haa all tho modernconve*
nlenceß, grotmds, beautifullylaid out and planted-with
evergreens; Immediatejposaession. ■ ' ' *

-

.
Percmptoiy SaIe—VALUABLE TIMBER LAND* 1,000

AUHES/Monroo county. Pa. ’ ; ' ~ '• • '

Pemuptory, BRIUK DWELLING*
No. 805 Marshall at. north of Brown. ■VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT* 7 > ACRB9.
known aaVAshwood Hill,” Lancaster turnpike, near the
4milestone, intersection of Bfeth at. about 10 minutes*’
walk of termination of Heatonville Station,on the Penn-
sylvahia Railroad. ~ J ’ ‘ » v. •

ELEGANT, COUNTRY- SEAT, and MANSION, 2a*
acres, knownes “Edgewood,” Gulph road. Monrgomenr
county*Pa,. near Henderson on the Chester Val-
ley Railroad.

. 161 BUILDINGLOTS frontingon Wlisahickonavenue.
School street, uholten avenue. Coulter, Penn, Queen,
Haneborry, Wayne, Pulaski Morrisand Laurens Btrecta.
property ofAnn Coulter. * Seeplans.^.

MOPiJHRTHHEE STORY 6EIUK DWEtiUNG, No.
USB Vino at,with.2Throe-story.Brick.DwcUinga in tha
fl

TWO STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No.
1149 Worth Frontat* below wirard avenue.

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noa. 906 and
9CB South Twelfthst.

_
„.Peremptory Sale—To Close a Partnership Account—3

NEW MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL*
INGP, Twenty-first st; north of Fitswater.

THKEE-STUBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 439 Lom*
bard at. • • 1 . -

’ THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 161 North
Sixteenth at. below R&co.

4 WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS, each 8100 a
ypar. ’ .

LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, west aide
ofThlr4 at, nortli oi Reed. >

. Pale No. 108North Nineteenth street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIBHOR9. ROSEWOOD

PIANO. BRUSSELS CARPETS, fcc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.: '

. Juno 17.atlO,o’clock, at Na 108 Noith Nineteenth at.,
by catalogue, the entire'’Household Furniture, including—
Superior Walnut Pahor. Furniture superiac Rosewood
Piano Forte, made by Meyer; Oak Diningroom Furni-
ture, superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, fine Mat*

. icpses, one Brussels end other Carpeta French Plata
Mirror,Lace Curtains, Ac. Also, theKitchen Furniture,
Refrigerator, dc. '

. . .

May beexamined at 8 o'clock onthe morningof sale.
BALE OF SADDLERY AND HARDWARE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 17, at the auction- store, at 10 o'clock*comprismg

Trees, Covered Mounting, Bits, Fillings, Trimmiuga. •
Checks, Lacea, Silks, Spura, Tools, <kc.

.
/

May be examined two days previous to sale in the third
story.

Pieces Black and Colored Qros Grain?,TafT£taa,Drap do
• ■ France.'-
do. Black Groe do Kb In. Fancy SU*n, Satins. &C,■ - ■. SHAWLS CJVOAkB^&C.

.
UUII .r uIA/AAOi>n200 black CachemereLONG SHAWL*, wool fringes.

Full line JBrocbe Border Black Centre STELLA
: SHAWLS,. , vFall line Thibet and Delaine and’Fade? Shavda,
f Scarfs. Ac., Ac.AIso—PARIS GRENADING VEILS

. __i. -ALSO-r
Paris Bonnet andTrimmlnn Klhbons. Maltose, Laces,
Paris Drees «nd Mantel■Trinnninw. Gimpe,Bratds, &c«
Paris Ornaments, Buttons, ArtifUaal Flowers, Ti*s,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas, Parasols, Quilts.

'Also. byorder of—
Mr. BOBBBrr MACDONALD,

Fulllfneareal MalteseLACE COLLARS
Full Unee applique l&ce HANDKERCHIEFS.
Full line emoroldered sod hemmedand tucked HDKFS,
Full lines hemstitched nAnmingL. C.JJDKFt£ _

Fnll lines embroidered Hamburg EDGING and INSER-
TIONS.

Fnll lines elegant qty tmiked MUSLTNB. ■.
Full lines Indies’ linen reversible and gauntlet CUFFS.
LARGE PEREMPTOEir BALE OF 1500 PACKAGES

BOOTS, BBOEB, STRAW GOODS. TRAVELING
BAGB.&C. 0N jjOENDIO.
June 1A at 10 o’clock, on FOURMONTHS’ CREDIT,

of flrst-clsißCitT and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS.,

SHOES. TRAVELING BAGS, BTARW GOODsTAc.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sals of Boots, Shoes,

Ac., ON TUESDAY MORNING.- .
June IAon FOUR MONTH8’ CREDIT, at 10 o’clock, will
be foundin part the following (reab and desirable assort-
meet viz— ■ ' ■'•'" ■ ■■

• ■Men’s, bovs* apd jonths’ Calf, Kip and Buff Leather
Boots;fine Grain Long Leg Dress Boots; CongressBoots
and Balmorals:Kip.-Buff and. Polished Grain; Brogans;,
women’s, misses’ and children’s Calf. Goat, Morocco,Kid,
Enamelled and BuffLeather Balmorals: Congress /Gal-,
ten; .Lace B. ota; Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters; Metallic
Overshoes, Slippers: Traveling Bags;£o. < - «■ ' - •

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRmBH. FREItOH.
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON FOUR • MONTHS’ CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. .

June IS, at 10 O’clock, onfour months’ credit.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS. .800ROLLS WHITE, RED CHECK AND FANCY MAT-

TINGS. Ac.
. ON FRIDAY MORNING.’-

June 19 -at llfo’eloek, -on-FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,
about SsWd>loeea Ingrain.VeiieSan. List- Heme. Cottas*,
and Rag Carpetings, 500rolls Canton White, Fancy and
lU:d CheckMattings, Ac. -

Bale N0.*1814 Arch street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MANTEti AND PIER

6IIitKOHS, VELVET CARPETS, &c. .
ON MONDAY MORNING,

June 22. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1814 Arch street, by cata-
logue, Rosewood Parlor Furniture, Walnut Dining*oom,
Library and Chamber Furniture, large Mantel and Pier
Claeses, Piano, Velvet and Brussels Carpets. Curtains, Ac

May . beexamined on tho morning of Bale at 8 o'clock.
. B»le No; Miatombwd ttreef, ■ •

„3UPEBipR_FURSITUR.E x Kp3EWQOD PIAKa sa; UIVI'JIXU E&tb. 4*v»« •> —»**
.
-■ BKDBSBLS OAKPETi IiHXNA, &0..

UN FBIDAV MORNING.
.Juno26, at' 10: o’clock, at >Noi 1413 Bombard street, by

catalogue, the entire very superior Walnut Parlor and
Dining-roomFurniture, elegAot Bosewood seven. ootavo
Piano, made by Hazelton Brothers r Cottage.Chamber
turniiure, fine Feather Beds, -Huir Matrfisses; Bruisela
and other Carpets, China and Glassware, gpokillg Uten-

“maybe examined on the morning of s»lftat 8 o’clock.
DY BABKITT & CO-AUCTIONEERS.

_ _
-

£>
“

' CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 280 MABKETstreet, Comoro! BANK otreat,

Cosh advanced on conslramenla without extra chargo
NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

PEREMPTORY BALE.
1000 LOTS STAPLE AND FANCY DRY OOQD3,

By Catalogue. . \

. ON TUESDAY MORNING.
,

.
Juno 1R commencing at 10.o'clock, comprising tho en-

tlro Btock ofa Jobhor declinlng huiinesß.
' Mahufao!ur“ra’Bale o! 800 doron "Whlto and Fancy

Bhlrts, Overalls. &a- ' -

7 ' AISO-lUBA.OY MADE CLOTHING.
Comprisinga general assortment*.
Alro. Felt and Straw Hats >'

Aleo,stacks or FancyGoods, Hosiery. Notions, Are.

\ GRESSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

Thb delightfulsummer naort will open for reception of
gueat* on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th. Excursion ticket*
on the Pennaylvanla Railroad can bo obtained atPlula-
delphls, Harrßbnrß and Pittsburgh. 1

. For farther Information, innolroof
:■ w . GEO. W. jniLLIN, ’

' . . i
- CremoilSpring*. Cambriacounty. Pa.

• jetSlmS . .;: , ■ '- . -

bUMMEK RESUKTd.
ON- LINE OF ' PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES,MANSION HOUSE. MT. CARBON.
Mrs. CarolineWonder, Pottsvllle, SctmylkiU co. .

TUBCAEORA HOTEL, . .a
Mrs. M.L. Miller, Taecarora P. 0., SchuyDctilco.

: • MANSION HOU3ETW. F. Smith,Mahanoy CityP. 0., SchuylkUlco.
WHITE HOUSE,

&A. Moss, Reading P. O, =i. „ .ANDALUSIA,•Henry weaver, Reading P. O. ,
_•

Dr.A. Smith,WMneravin^O.^Berka^nntv.. COLD SPKINGB HOTEL. LEBANON COUNTY.
: Cbas.BodcarmeLßox 170, Harrisburg P. 0.4

. BOYERTOWN SESIINARY,
*L. M.Koons, Bojertown P. O, Berks county,
i •

„
LITIZ SPRINGS,

;GeorgeT.Grider.UtlzP.O.,Lancaster county,r , PERKIOMENBRIDGE HOTEL,
' DaVls Longaker, Freeland. Montgomery county.

PROSPEUT TERRACE,
Dr, JamesPalmer, Freeland, Montgomerycounty.

• my27-2m

ABHLANDHOUSKTICCrrY,N:J- : :
Now being renovated andrefurnished, will open as afirst-
class Boarding-House about the 25th rf Jane. ■ _JOHN C. HESS,

; ; ' Proprietor.

npHE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE*1 BROAD TOP, PA.,
will open for the reception of guests on Jane 17th. For
terms, Ac., address* • * W. T. PEARSON, Proprleton
; Je92m* Broad Top, Huntingdon county*. Pa.
1 |'yi*ru TIOTTHF ‘ ' ** ■JtL BUHOOLeJ’S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.

with termsrednced,^F^^artic^ars,
ap9-thstuBms .* ’

*

Proprietor.

PARIS.—GRANDHOTELDE L*ATHENEE, :Old.No-15; RUE SCRIBE—Nos, 19 and 2L*
The manager of the Hotel de I'Athdude, in calling the

attention of the traveling publicto the change of Nos. In
Rue Scribe, takes this opportunity to offerhis numerous
guests his sincere thanksfor their very liberal patronage
given to his new Ertabli’bment-

Mr. Pollonais shall continue to deserve their confidence
bybis utmost care andexcellent management ofhis Hotel.

WATOHiai, JEWEldlk* Av, -

JEWELRY! JEWfcLRYl
8. E. oorner Tenth and Chestnut,

HEW STORE. HEW GOODS.
WBIG GUNS iS; GO.,

(Formerly Wriggles & Fifth and Chestnut,)
Invite attention to their New Jewelry StorQ, S. EL comer
TENTH and CUE&TNUT Streets.we arenow prepared with ourExtensive Stock to offer
GREAT INDUCEMENTS toBuyers.

„WATCHES of thomoet celebrated makers. JEWELRY
and SILVERWARE, always the latest designs and best
qualities.

Goods especially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
-

Particular attontlm given to the Repairing f
WATCHES and JEWELRY. »

WBIGGINS & 00,
8. E. comer TcnUi and Cbeitnut Street*.

mystuths3(n - • \

ladomus&

joiAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEBSift
11. WATCHES, JEIVKLKVi SILVER SrtnE. ’' /I
VJWAXOHEE and JEWELRY BEPAIEED.^f

802 Chestnnt St.. Phila;

Watches of the Fines! Makers,
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

01.the latent style*.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

S3IAJX STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES*

A large assortment just received, with a variety of
gettjpgg.

jg* WM. B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesalo Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
0. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 35 SouthThird street.

BLINDS AJVJD WINDOW SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian Blinds
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
iar BELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Blinds repaired, Curtain Cornices, Shade Trimmings

And Fixtures. Picture Tassels and Cord, Store Shades and
Lettering. Plain Shades ofall kinds. Bell Pulls, &a, dsc,

ftPlßth Btu26tt

riEii

rjIHE NEW BOOKS.
Bose Mather.—A splendid new novel bv Mrs. Mary J..

Holmes, author of “Tempest and Sunshine,** “Lena
Rivere,” “CameronPride,” ote. * • * No more charm
ing novels canbe found, than those by this popular au-
thor. and her new work is one of her verybest. *»* Price
81 50.

Cousin Pan!.—d well-written anonymous noveL do-
oioting flirtstions andfollies of both married and single,
in “our best society.** *,* Prico 81 75.
Folly as it F lies. A spicy new hook. By Fanny

Fern, author of “FernLeaves,” &c. Price.. $1 50
Mademoiselle Merquom, A superb new novel, from

the French of Madame Georgo Sand, author of
‘’Copsuelo,’* &c 1 75

Fairfax—A now novel by John Esten Cooke, author
of'“Surrey of Eagle's Neat.**.. 1 75

Malbrook—A new American Romance 175
Artist's Dream—A newnovel.
Behind the Bcenea orWhite House Revelations, The
- great sensational disclosures. .ByMrs-Keckleys..; 300

These books are heautiftuly bound—sold every-
where—sent free by mall, postago free, onreceipt of price,
by G. W. CA&LETON & CO., Publishers.

New York. ;
• * • * * *

93T ANNOUNCEMENTI
Messrs. G.W. CARLETON<fc CO. take pleasure in noti-

fying the American readingpubllc that they have in press
for speedy publication, an EneUeh translation from the
French of a remarkable work just issued in Paris, en-
titled LORD BYRON, Cjolo-w,B4t

JUDGED BY THE WITNESSES OF ITIB LIFE.

ypw BOOKS THIS MORNING. ,
FOLLY A 8 IT FLIES. A eplcy new Book. By

FannyFeen, Authorof“Fern Leaves,* 1&c. Price ®1 60
MADEMOISELLE MERQUEM. A superb’ new

novelTJrom the French of Madame George Sand,
author of “Consuolo,” &c.*.... 175

FAIRFAX. A new novel, by John E6ten Cooke,
author of “Surroy of Eagle's Nest.** I 75

MALBROOK. A now American Romance...
ARTIST'S DREAM. A charming newnovel 175
BEHIND THE SCENES; or WHTTE-HOUBI3

REVELATIONS. The great sensational diaclo-
sure. ByMrs. Ke0k1ky, ............... 300

HEADLESS HORSEMEN. NewNovflL By Matnb
Reid 175

NONSENSE. A laughable book. By “Brick”Pomb-
iov. 1 60

-SENSE... Abook for hearts andbande, By “Brick”
Po.umtoY. Illustrated..;.. 150:

CAPT. MAYNEREIP'S WORKS. 15 vols. Illus.
trated. 175

• Thesebooks are hoautlfully bound—sold everywhere—-
and sent by mail, postagefree* on receipt ofprice. ■' G. iff. CARLETON & CO..

je3-w&B4tj i Publishers, New York.

PRANG’S AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR .SALE AT
oil rcspectablo Art Stores. Cataloeuea mailed free by

mj»s.tm -L. PRANG <St.CO., BostonJ '

Tjwtdres.—AnewCoursed ...

JU NewYork Mnsemn of Anatomy, em Draouig JOS a oo-
lects: Howto liyo and what to live for: Youth. Maturity
and Old Ago;Manhood generallyreviewed; Tno cans® of
Indigestion, flatulence sndNervoas Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for,
warded to parties unable to_attend on teralrt of fopt
stomps, by addressing tour, 85 School street.Bo*,
.ton.- , J feiaw

an delivered at

Books bqtjqht. soij) and exotanoed at
,TAMRsBARH>a, 1108Marketitreet.Rui'a. lelo-l*

rpHOMAB BIRCH 6 SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDI COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i’ No, IUOCHESTNUT street-.

R4ar Entrance 1107 Bansom street ’ ■HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Bales ofFurniture at Dwellingsattended,to ontho most
reasonable terms. •

Sale at Nb. 206 NorthThirteenth street.
HANDSOME ROSEWOOD AND WaLMUT FURNI-

TURE, 5 MANTEL AND PIER GLASSES; ROSE*
( WOOD PIANO, FINE OTL PAINTING3, SILVER
PtATED WARE.'BRUSSELS INGRAIN AND VE-
NITIAN CARPEIS, etc. : _ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
June 17. at 10 o'clock, b? catMOKue, at No. 206 North

Thirteenth street, above Race, will be Bold,. the entire
Furniture of a family leaving the city; comprising—
Rosewood ParlorFurniture, Walnut ChamberFurniture,
OakDinlny-room Furpttdre, reps covered Sittingroom
Furniture, Walnvtßookdaso ana Books, Hair Matreaaea,
Bolsters and P,iiiowa Ac. ! 1 . .v

TbeFornituie was made by Allen & Bro, and other
fusl'chUß cabinet rnakfra, and Is nearly new. ,

OIL PAINTINGS. _ - , -Alfo, at 11 o’clock will he sold, abdht 20 Paintings, by
Birch. Herang, JuUiard, Winner; another*..Catalogues ready at auction rtorem Tuesday.

The, furniture canha examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of vale. ‘

HOUSE TO LET—lnquire at the Auction Btore. ,

r‘\- ■ Ba’e at No, 1406 North Fifteenthstreet. •
HANDSOME FUiiNICUrtE BTEINWAY PIAVO

FOivTE, FABREL A HERRING SILVER- SAFE,
CARPETS, LARGE PIER MIRROR, Ac.

ON THURBDAY MORNING, , * -

June IP, at'lo o'clock, at No. 1406. North Fifteenth at,,
willb**eold, tue’ Ftnnlure of a family declining house*
keeping, coropriring fret-class Rosewood Plano Forte,
mode by Stemway A Sons; fine Velvet, Brussels and
Tape»try Carpets, large French • Plato Pier Mirror, yvith
Window Cornicesto match; Walnut Parlor Furniture,
Dining-room and Bltiing-room 'Furniture; in Oakland
Walnut;and Cottage Chamber Suits, oil Paintings and
Framed’Engravings, Platodwore China. Ac/

Also,one-of Herring’s. Diningroom Safes, for Silver
Plate. &C. ’ ■../

Kitchen Furniture, Bchooley Refrigerator, Ac.
The Furniture is of the best quality, and baa been in

use but aat ort time. . ' .
Catalogues will be ready at the aucJon store on Tues-

day. .

The Furniture can he examined early oh the morning
ofsale. . • / : :

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
_‘ No. 422WALNUT street.

Administrator's Balo Broad and Spring Garden ate.
LEASE, GOODWILL AND HANDSOME FIXTURES

OF A RESTAURANT.
ON MONDAY MORNING. ~At 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, without re*

serve, by order of the Administrator of the EBtato of
Josopn alichenor, dec’d., the complete and elegant Fix*
tures of aRestaurant at the S. E. corner of Broad and
Spring Garden, including handsome JB.rs, Tables, Chan*

iifiAsiii lAND GOODWILL.
Also, the lease of the premises, having nearly 3 years to

run, at a rent of $650 perannum, and the Goodwill, with
a good run of business.

.

v . -
|y The whole imU be sold in one lot.

BILLIARD TABLES ,
,Also, immediately aftorwards. two superior Billiard

Tables, made by Phelan & Callender.
POINTER DOG.

Also, a superior Pointer Dog.

Orphans’ Court Bale on the Premisoa,
49 ACREB AND IMPROVEMiiNTS. NEAR FRANK-

FORD.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

At 3 o’clock, will bo sold at public sale, onthe premises,
the Estate of Robert W. Solly, dec’d., via.: ■.» • ?

49 acres, with improvements, Kowlandville and. Adame
roads, Twenty-third Ward. The widow'a dower to re-
main. «" ■■

Orphans’Court Sale on the Premises. ,
110 ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS, MONTGOMERY

COUNTV.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

At 23rf o'clock, will be sold at public sale, on the pre-
mises. the Estate pf Robert W» Solly, dec’d«viz. :1 ,

i()9K acres and 24 perches, on the road leading from
County Line to the Horsham road, Montgomery town-
ship, Montgomery county. Stone house with the usual
farm improvements Oh the premises. The widow's dower
to remain.

s3ooto be paid at,timo of swe.
AT PRIVATE BALE.

BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, 1 on Main ft,
lot 56 by 700 feet.

WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem' Rest
depce. • . -. ■ ~. .• ■ • • ; • •

■VfARTIN BROTHERB, AUCTIONEERS. v ,IVI (Lately Salesmenfor M; ThomasA Sons),
No. 529 CHESTNUT street, rear enhance from Minor.

CARD.—We desire to announce to the public that we
have leased the lai ge and elegant five story building. No.
629 Chestnut street, (formerly occupied ak Kerr* China
HalLiwbere we are nowprepared to attend to the Auc
tionDuaineas in all its branches,.* Our facilltlca for the
exhibition and sale of goods of every character are un-
equalled by that of anybouse in the city, and weare con-
fident ofgivicgentire satisfaction toall parties entrusting
business to bur care. ‘ '"THOMAS H. MARTIN,

June Ist, 1868.. : . ROBERT T. MARTIN. .

Saleat N0.'629 Chestnutstreet,-
HANDSOME FURNITURE, *BENCH Ft.ATE MIR

BURS, PIANO FORTEH, SING*R BEWJUMG. Ma*
CHlNfes, FINE BBUBdELB, INGRAIN andOTHER
carpets, mattings, matressbsv beds; and
BEDDING, *q. v :

/ ON MONDAY MORNING. ; iJune 15, at 10 o’clockat the auctionroomsJbycateloguo,
-anexcellent assortment of' Household Furniture,* includ*
icg—Suit Handsome Walnut and Plash jparlor Furniture,
Grdenßepa lLibrary Sait, elegant Rosewood Bevenoctave
Piano Forte. . Mahogany Plan?*, French Plate' Mirrors,
superior Bookcases, Office Furniture, 2 superior Sewing
Machines, roada by Singer; HandsomeWalnut Chamber
Furniture, fine Spring and Hair Mattessbe, Feather 1Beds
ai.d Bedding, fine Brussels, lmparial-and other Carpet*,
White and-ChetA Mailings,new; OH Cloths, spperior
Refngerator*GdldWatchcs,-Acik.-: . "t-v"

Also, 4 superiorDpoble Guns . •.

Alflo,the-entiie superior Household Furniture, Rose*
woodPiano Forte, made, by Reichenbach; fim Carpets.
Beds andBedding; Stoves,Ac 4 of a gentleman declining
housekeeping.! ; / •" • .. ■.

■ TYAVISS HARVBY.AUCTIONBERS. 1-JJ. with M.Thomas *aom.;
■Store No. WALNUT Street.-

(Rear Entrance onLibrary street.)
Bale No. 4111 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. .ELEGANT ROSEWOOD
PIANO," MIRRORS, FEAR HER BEDS, BRUSSEL*
CARPETS. FINE OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

ON TUESpAYIiORNDIG.
. . ,

> At 10 o'clock, attheauctiott store, a largo assortment or
eupeiior Furniture, elegant 7 octave Plano, French Plata
Mantle hnd Pier Mirrors,Feather Beds! Sno Bmssßls an*
Tapestry Carpels, Housekeeping Ar ides, Ac,

Also, euperior OilCldthkiflc. • ■ ■ h- ■
WH. THOMPSON * CO„ AUCTIONEERS.

.fi CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, ISIS
CHESTNUTstreet and ISI9 and 1221 CLOVER street

_

CARD.—We take pleasure In Informing.the public tha*
our FURNITURE BALESare confinedefiictly to ontlreln
NEW rad FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all In pert»
order and guaranteed In every respect^

Regular Sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY,
r Out-door Bales promptly attended to

B X B
-

SCols’ilflT,S ART GALLERY,
, No. 1030CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

«AS rfiXXCIJKS.
<IAB FIXTURE B;

—M33KEY, MERRHiL *

\T tHACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, mannlactoreim
of Gas Futures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would call the attenttoa
of the public to their large and olegantasaortmeat of Gaa
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac. They also Introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and pnhUc buildings, and attend
(o extending, altering andrepairing.gaa pipe*. All work,
warranted. , . , ■ ,

CALD AND BUY YOUR GAS-FIXTURES FROM
- the manufacturer*. • - - ■ -

VANKIRK* MARSHALL,
No.913 Arch street

G> D. McCLEES & CO.,
. SUCCESSORS TO ?

• MoCLELLAND & COu AUCTIONEERS, 1
No. 506 MARKET.street . 'u-: SALE OFIBOO CABE3 BOOTS, SUOES,;BROGANS,

BALMORALS, Ac. .

’■ : ON MONDAY MORNING, .
June 18,at 10 o'clock, wo will 801 l by cataldgue, for

cash, a large and desirable asiortment of Boots, Shoes,
Brogans. Balmorals. Ac. .

Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's citymade goods.-

SALE OF 1900 CASESBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, iBALMQBAS. Ac; j
; ON THURSDAY MORNING,.

June 18,at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, for cash,
19U0cases Men's, Boys' and Youths?Boots, Shoes Brogans,
Balmorals, Ac, i

. Also, a prime aosoitment of Women’s, Misses’ and

..Children’s_ u i
rriHE PEINCffALMONiryBSTABIiISHMEOT. a XLA. comer of SIXTH andBAQB streets. -

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold'and SllvorPlata, and on all
articles of yalne, for any lengthoftime agreed on;

_
;

WATCHES AilD JEWELRY ATFRIVATE SALE.
—Fine GoldlHontingCase,Double Bottom and Open Face
Engli*h,_Arnerican,and Swiss Patent Lever
Fine GoldHunting Case and.Open Face Lepine Watches l
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches t Fine SilverHont
mg Case and Open Face English, American andßwln,
Patent Lever and Lenina Watches: Doubte Case English
Quartler and other watches: Ladles' Fanoy Watches i

-Diamond- Ear Rings! S,“d»j-
Ac,s Flne GoW Chains, Tiedallions (Bracelets; Scarf

| PingAPRinp {Panel! Cai«mfl JaWfiTT

land valnablo Flrnnroof Chest,
; suitable for a Jeweler: cost $660. v

Aleo, soreral lots In BoothCamden, Filth and Chestnpt
streets. 1 .

"

: : ‘ -

T. .a****#gS&igffigg&ik
ft OLD, GILT AND ELECTRO SILVER-PLATED
AX Gas-Ftxtnres, at YANKIRK A MARSHALL'S, No.
913 Arch street ... . ... .

All work guaranteed to giro satisfaction. Nouajia
first-class workmen employed. ftS-stawffial

TrA.NKIBB: A MARSHALL, NO. 913 ARCH STREET.
V manufactureand keep aUstyleaofGas-Fixture* and

Chandellsre.
_ ; , ■ ■Also, refinieholdfixtures. : ■ ■. : - ■

TTANKIBK a MARSHALL, no. 913 ARCH STREET.V give special attention to fitting up Churches.
—Ripe ran at tho lowest ratet, , .

TTANKIRK A MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE
V stock of Chandeliers.Brackets, Portable Stand and

Bronzes, at No. 812Arch street.. - - . ■


